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Tîum New York &/:ocl journal well
says :- I Those %vbo oppose the introduc-
tion of acts af worship in our public
schools are frcquently accused of being
enemies of religion. This charge is un-
just. A Christian mnan may not wish ta
open bis business bouse with devotional
worship); neither may a scbaoi teacher
think best ta commence the daily sessions
of his school with prayer and reading of
the Scripturcr. It niai be said that tiiere
is a great difference between a business
Fouse and a school house. It is true that
there is, but it is aiso true that a business
mari does far more for the cause of religion
by his lufe than by his acts of worship, and
a teacher far nmore influiences lier pupils by
what she is and says than by bier formai
acts af religitous devotians.Y

LORD) CARNARVON distributed, a short
time aga, the annual prizes at the Christ
ehurch, flattersea, mniddle class schools.
He addrcssed tbe students and referrcd
ta the educational facilities af the present
day as compared with the turnes when
those wvbo were now parents wvere them-
selves being educated. He wisbed tbat
ta this education could be addcd a train-
ing in some bandicraft, such as was re-
ceivcd by cvery inember ai the German
Royal Family. Such training was flot
only useful in itself, but it taught the
student ta appreciate the various indus-

tries, and ittcd bun ta play bis part in a
world of industries. H-is lordshilp urged
the lads ta cultivate music, and cspecially
comcented lupon the value ai foreign
languages ta a people like the English ;
he urged thein ta maintain and ta îerfect
this knowledge. 1-le pressed upon tbcmn
the advantages whicli the living in towns
ofïered for thase who cauld acquire knowl-
cdge-advantagcs wbich the country peo.
pIe altagetîter lackcd-for dealing witb the
subject of tbeir choice ai a means wbereby
thcy could beconie carners. He said he
must say soniething on tlîis subject wbich
might not he very palatable ta many-
there were too many ai the clerk class at
the present day, and mnany ai those wba
had fallen inta the ranks oi lufe as clerks
wauld have done far better for themselves
and for the country if they had enlisted in
miechanical trades. He assured bis hear-
ers that in the greater Engiand acrass the
seas the qualities wbich wcrc most suc-
cessiul were those ai strang limbs, clever
hands, and intelligent brains, and the
training for these in the praper nianner
would make the young Englishman warthy
ai the ]and of bis birtb. He did not
undervalue rcading and wvriting, and,
wbile i<c regretted that John Miltan's coin-
plaint as ta the lack of pranunciation ivas
still largcly applicable ta pubtlic speakers
and preachers, wha failed ta, render thern-
selves clearly ta their beaiers, he urged
that no anc could take taa much pains
with writing wbich they cxpected others
ta read.

DR. S. PAss:%oRI MA% contributed re-
ccntly ta the London Scliooliiaster, an
interesting article on IlFrec E.ducation in
the Province ai Ontario." WVe quote bis
concluding renîarks.

IlIt is truie that it [Our public scbool
system] causes a kind of levelling process,
as the cbildren ai the poor mani sit sidc by
side and campete itb the children ai the
rich man. It migbt be considercd in
sanie countries as part ially breaking up the
distinctions ai class, but we find that it
teaches self-respect, and ail classes lcarn
ta kno.w and respect each other.

I'lie result of our cdtication is that wc
have individuai sectirity, public peace, and
that freedaîn of auion con!sistent witlî
rational liberty tri a country whicb is rap-
idly increasing in wealth and prasperity.

IlAlthough far reinoved froin the splen-
dour of roy.-lty and the influence af a
Court, we train aur chiidren ta be law-
abiding. We are loyal subjects af our
Qucen, and we love and venterate our
niother cauntry ; not front anti(juated pre-
judice, nor reluctantly tolerated froni a
sense of duty ; but, on the contrary, it is
cherished in our affections, and supported
by the free will of a people whose love ai
order bas becn strengtbiened astheir knowl-
cdge bas increascd, who value that Gov-
ernient wbicb so ably affords sccurity ta
lufe and propcrty, and wbose laws ensure
the actuai enjoyment ai aIl that deserves
ta be dignified with the naine af freedoni.

"In conclusion, 1 xnay state that the
free public school systeni ai Ontario is
generally acknowledged ta be equal ta
any in the world. It is bas been imitated
by other cauntries, inciuding some ai the
neigbbouring States, and, at least ane
colony in Australia. And in addition ta
this grand scheme for l)rimary education,
there are provisions for secandary and
higher education, Nshich are essentially
iree; and tbe poor nîan's son, provided he
lias talent and energy, receives free ý-du-
cation frorn the public schooi ta, tîte
university.

IlWith a popalation less than 2,ooo,ooo,
wc have upwards of 5,ooo public schoals,
nearly 200 classical scbools, colleges and
universities, and 15o nîecianics' institutes
and art schools, where aduits can obiain a
practical knowledge ai subjects connectcd
with their variaus trades and eniploy-
nients.

"'As stated in the public press, the
goods cxhibited in the Canadian section
ai the Exhiibition show great advanccment
in the variaus manufactures; the work-
manship is excellent, the designs are goad,
and there is an ingenuity ini construction,
wbich can anly be attributed ta tbe prac.
tical educat ion ai the peaple."
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(?nn.tPfl,.' inrni Th.nihf sainse arca% in tise United States. Tisere are in

l'a'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~sur isl of;î reiaks ns s<sa csosts thSe Unsitedi States tdicre are ousi>
1-1-is fte reliiket 11:11in ut 'cholsthe twenty. Europe is dis'ided intu nineteen dlifférent

tigne is tsslly octaîsied. i 0ov, mIIsea, casi tise study iliUIegeîsieat stases, and trade b)etiveun thlese states
of msussic be aîlded ? Teiciers aiiis'vers.aliy tcstity is ucdet saîajny andi grks'-ous restadetions. As .afl
that fiftten or twenty msinutes daily giveil ta sing- tise %vu klsows, tise Enirojaran etntes arc jealous
isig tIse isassie lessonis tintlo su associa tisse lost, ot cadi sither, tise> distrust ecailiter, and tlsey
hÇcasase tise pisîils will dIo more ands Isetter work are atraisi ut ccs tîer. Tiiis state o!tîntrieassiui-
fronss Ille life andi esîitsiassi -tw.tketiv in thises ssess causes tiscs to kee1s uîs immasense andiiiaost
h>y tise sirsgirsg.-Amerian 4rtJoupru. expensive stansdin.g arassies, asssosnting ils tIse

la' %wuid he a strange thiasg if tlise University, aggreg.lte to os'er tour msillions of mlen, %vith a
snlaici b>' sîecial pecrmisssion, i>ears 1 fer N'I.-jesty's resers'e lialule to tac callesi out at an>' momsent of
uitie, dud flot seek to sisare ius such a suaovemnsit andi ten millions maore. Tise taxes rcquiied to msaitn-
to crect a mîonumlent more lasting tisan lsrass. tain ands arias tisis immense body otfîsen are a great
Wec have n dcfinstu suggestion to niakc. Let os lasrdeui oas the produnctave arsdustry ot Europe.
<ute lart aid soul tu r.ss3e dtis ,uartcr ut a 1 ronm tiss burden tise Cataienb uf tise Unatesi aates
misllion iulIarâ tisat are raedesi:ý tu v.îuii. t.2ueers'b art alsssust et t rec. Thear stansding ansny
tîsl>y, andi lut tise fussi- the greaiteat tffort tse aiiiuusàtb tu 25,uoo mess ail told. -Edruarf .l kmn-
tniendss of t ueen's have ever put tontis bc known ion. in tlle Century.

Joas teQuel. uiteCl Ii- is otten nflirmed, andi it is true, that competi.

Auvaa~stromBniisi Cuhssîia tateilst ~ lion tendss to disperse socicty over a uside range ot
ciavl .ntficton liiash us t en rii sy tise P ru unerjual condistions. Cosnpctition <ievelolss ail

vicial notifctmont sut that rovine fnme ltue powers that cxist according to tlacir sîseasure andi
vincal ovenmet o tht Povice rom t degrec. The muire intense cusîlpetitioîl is, the

Brnitish Governimeat tu the elTcct that tise Cisinese smore thoroughly arc ail the~ forces dcvcloped. If,
saîust be allowcd ta cssjoy tIse sanie usirestrictesi tîsen, tisere is liberty, Ille restslts cars flot lie equal
liberties as other peoplle in tise province, and teyautcrssod uth tscc.Lbny t
maust fl i> isîtertered witlî. Unless tises: %visites des'elo1smesst andi eqtsality of resuit are theretore

are carriei ust a thrcat is made tisat the InîPersal dsamectricaily oppsd to cach otlier. If a group
9-ovcrnnsent wli fl grant a mail sasbsidy tu the of men start on eqîsis consistions, arsd conîpete an
La.naian l'a.afsc Taisa> rs cuiisursicataofl a coîssîon enterprîse, the results whsch thcyattaan
lariez àaa*s tieat il ià the Jvue o>' Lord mulsuz îast nlsffer according tu antieritesi îowers, carly
tu Leeia un the best î.sbilc ternus %tah China, as advantages uftsrainiang, persorsal courage, cascrgy,
ini esrst uf star suitîs Russia it wüud bc vt the enterprase, perseverence, goond scaise, etc., etc.
iighcst importanc: flt. tt iiturb the fnicndly ft binets higdferhou adeagad

ingnowexitig leteci Cinaan Grat riairs. since their combinations may vary through .t wade
The saille intimation %vas givers to tise Domnion range, it is possible that the resuits may Vary
Govenninent atl the tinse they Isut tise Ciainese lm- tiîrougb a iside sceule of degrees. Moreover, the
mîigrations Bill ihrough l'anliaiert. lucre intense the compeuitiois, the greater are the

TikRE is a sosail isiansi at tise entrance ot the lîrizes of success ansi the iseas'ier are the penalties
l'ansa Canai whiich, it is said, wiil coassîsani tîsat ot tailure. This is illustratesi in the compesition
canai if it is cver fanishesi. This isiansi beiorsgs tu ut a large city as consparesi %itii that of a sînali
tIlle teriîory ot no country, but scs'crai art quarrel- one. Conspetition can nu usurc be dunc away
lîing over it. Engiansi ciais it on tIse grounsi witis than gravitation. Its incidence cars be
that tise asiand ias the isropctty ut a Btritish citizen, changed. W'e cars adopt as a social policy, " Woe
andi su far the island is saut to Ise under lier pîro- tu the successti ! " Wc crin take the prises away
tection at lcast. P'ossessions as nase poants of inter- from tise successtui andi gave them tu the unsuc-
national iaw as wei as ut other la%%, andsite as ccssful. Iti.sccrs clear that there %% oulS on bc
liIsely tu holsi at. TIse Il rendsi, wlso are vcry nu lirazcsý at il , but that intcrencc is not ursiver-
Irritable an prescrit, ci.sssn the isiand ors the groursa saIly accepted. Ins any event, it is islain that uve have
int It dusilinate, suisat is re.y a French enter- not got riS ut competition -. L ., ot the struggie

pises. Thse United States is kecping an cye on the for existenlce ansi the competition ut lite. WCe
islanss a3 a nicans of protccting hcr irstcrests,'vhich have orsiy decidesi tisat, if we cannot ail hsave
site clainîs are isaramosînt in the canai. The Re- cqualiy, we wvili ail have nothirsg. Conspetition

psublic ut 1llayti lias îsro>aliy the best foundcd ter. Socs flot guarantec rcsuits corresjsonding with
ritorial claim to it, ansi warsts it in order to sdlI it menit, because hercditary conditions as'.s goond and
out tu tise isigisst bidder.-Ex. basi fortune arc aiways intcrmirsglcd with nienit,

A C0i'A:ls~ o!tis UnteniStacs ith but comîsetition sccurcs to mcrit ail the chances it
Auus ofus îa tise n t erriStateo wot cain cnjoy under circumstances tor which nonc uf

rtgions is as ncaniy as îssay ie aiikc. The arca of ocsflo.e r oba t-W .Su, r
s:. , 1 ; f f.-,.. -;5. *hý o, th in uPopudarScence .4ou:tlly.

Unsited States, irsciuding Alaska, is 3,501,404
squarc msilcs. Take troin cadi tise uninhabitable
portions, ansi thcre reassain allat 3,000,000 o!
squ~are msiles in caci country. The population o!
Europe is 334,000,000, wiiile tîsat ut the United
States is icss than 6ouoo,ooo. Su that the 3,-
ooo,ooo, oftsquare miles in Eusrope supports mure
than five times as many husîsan beings as docs the

Titis occuapauion o! Bssrmah by tise B3ritish bas
been nu child's p'ay. The case svith which the
passage up the Irrawaddy ivas adne, Mandalay
taken psossession of, ansi King Tiscbaw cicthroncd
ansi hanishcd causesi peuple at homne ta con-
clude that conquest ot Bnirmah would bc a rather
plcasant juicnic for those engageS in it. But
they satin founsi that they made a scrious mis-

take. What have heen ca'lled "Insurrections'
soon beconm imneronis and formiidalie. It w~as
scen iliat a large anri warlike lproportioni ut the
Burmecse population did flot intend to suiit to
Blritish rule %vithout a struggle. It wvas sooin

round neccss.ary large>y to incu.ease Ille anlay of
occupation, ani Generai Roberts found that lie
had cnough Io do with an armsy oft hirty thousand
men to isrirg those who rosisted bis authority into
subjection. *fhough much or tise counstry lias
l:cen subdtied, and rnany of tise insurgent lcaderts
have iscn convinced #hat resistance ta the inva.
(lets is hopeless, the risings have flot >'et ceased,
There is snuch work for tise arrny yet to do, and
it Catnaot, for saine time to corne at least, bc
redtaccd with safeîy. No doubt, howevcr, is en.
tertaine.i ut its being beture very long cusîsplutely
conquered, andi of its beconiing a peaceful and
very %aluable acdditioni to tise possessions ot Great
Britain in the East.- Aotreal Star-.

'«IT is a geaierai cosrspiairat among practicai men
that tise education given in schools does not, to
any great extent, fit the chiidren for Isle woik they
lia%. .o do in -.%ter lire. It is to0 exclusiveiy
iîerary. The brain is stimtslated, orien unrduiy,
wisile no training whatever is given to the hansis.
And it is by tl.tir hands tîsat by far the greater
isumber of tise cisildicîs, wieis thcy Ieave school,
must ena their bread. But their education bas
flot f'stted thisc for their empioyrnt ; on the
contrary, it is caiculatesi to give tliemt a distaste
fur nsanuai labour of every kinsi. W~hen they go
t., work theefore lhey have nol only everylhing
to learn, but they sssust overcome this distaste. It
is flot fair to the cisildren that they shouisi be
a'orced to begin the race of lite handicappesi in this
way. They sisoulsi at ieast have a fair start.
Why sisoulsi there flot be a nsechanical department
in every public school in whici b>oys coulsi bc
taught the use of tools, and in which whatever
mecisanicai aptitude they possess couid be culti.
vated ? A fcw hours ot cvcry iweek spent ins the
workshop, would flot drsly be invaluabie to the
greater number of ticta as a lîreparation for the
business of their fives, but it wouid be to ail an
agreeablc change, andi would flot, in the end,
retard their isrogress in their literary studies, for
it miust bc rcmsembercd that progress in study is
flot in proportion to the time spent in porirag over
books, but in the degrcc ot mental activity brought
to Iscar upon the work. The varicty and the
pleasing excitement that inechanicai employir -it
would attord to the boys wosski enable thers. to
apply tiseniscîves to their books ivith greater zest,
so that rcally the time spent in the workshop
wvould flot bc, even in the pcdagogue's sense, iost.
13y making education industriai as weii acs literary,
our svorkshops, farmns and factories would not*-
only lie suppicd with a class of intelligent andi
skilfui workmen, wvho love andi take a pride in
their work, but the truc dignity ot labour would
be niaintaises. MIcn wvho spent their early years
in lcarning somne mechanicai art, and who wec
praised. and otherwisc rewarded for thcir proi-
cicncy in il, %voulsi bc ccrtain ta respect labour,
andi would not regard thos: who carnesi thcir
breasi by the skill of their hansis andi the swcat of
thcir brows as the 'lower classes.' Such a sys.
terr of education too would greatly lessen tbat
untortunate class, growing evcry ycar more numer-
ous, wiso cannt dig and who ta beg are ashamed."
These arguments, taken from an excharsge, touch
only the superficial aspect of the problcm.

86f) [Number 107.
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Aotes and Comments.
VOODS'îOCK COi.tMAi<vTE I NSTITtITE %Vas

formally apencd b>' the Hon. G. W. Ross on
Mionda>', Januar>' 3184t 1887.

T/he Canatdà .chooi /0w-rnal at the ceom-
mencement af this year took a ncwv form.
lis contents are noiv dividcd under the
follawing heade :-Editorials, contributors'
dcpartment, special- articles, examination
newv.-, teachers' associations, literar>' notes,
papers, practical departnient, notes and
literary revicws, etc. It is editcd and
publishud by J. E. Wells, Ml. A.

"1A GREAI many people have been inisled
b>' the use of such terms as thc 1 Rose lBie,
the 'Màutilated Bible,' and have actual>'
supposed that the Bible had been revîsed by
satn.e one, and certain important passages
left out. There is no ' Ross Blible.' There
is fia ' 1%utilated Bible.' There is a volume
cf Seripture Lessons for the use o! Schools.
Tnie selections in this volume were mnade by
men who lave and reverence the Bible, and
wham nothing could induce ta mutilatc or
dishon aur the Holy Scriptures."-Guardiaii.

Ut4SCIEtN'itF1c people have been inclined
ta laugh ai the suggestion of turning the
power of Niagara Falls inta clectric force, but
exactly this thing is in operation in Italy, at
the falîs of Teverone. Two dynamos of tou-
horse ppwcr each, ail run by the falle, and
te light the citv cf Tivoli. Others are being
fitted up, and it is proposed tu illuminate
Rame, sixteen miles away, wîth the force
obtaine t. Oni>' think of it, excavations and
canaIs under the house cf Nhecenas himsclf,
and the ruins of Rame exhibited by clectric-
light.- The C7uutauquan.

THE spectacle of Dr. Oliver WVendell
Holmes, the Rcv. Mlinai J. Savage, Thomas
Bailey Aldrich, the M'vayor cf Boston, and
man>' ather disîinguished men, at a mid-
reading exhibition in a Boston botel net long
ago, inay mean cither iwa thingzi. It may
bc that renewed popular interest in certain
unexplaincd phenomena us to resuit in some
investigations and uncxpected explanatians,
or it ma>' mean that ail of these worthy
gentlemen, keeping onc another %veli in
caunitenance by the strength of numbers,
indulged in an uprecedented and asîonishing
frolic. It looks as thougb Mr. Bishop's
professianal mind-reading is 'sincere:- its
scientific genuinencss is yet ta be proved.-
Educatioi:.

THE W'eel. ver>' proper>' takes Mrt. Sam.
Joncs, ta task for his aspersions on the
character cf Canadian calleges ihus: -
",Ni. Sam Joncs seems inclineci to spice
bis evangelical discaurses with a littie
scandal. How much does he knaw about
the interior cf Canadian Colleges, and wbat
business bas he Ia be Creating a rbctarical

sensation b>' scaticring vague suspicions
broadicast over the c.laracter of thesc institu-
tions ? The rcligious platforin is ver>' iucli
like other platforms, and beat8 very rnuch
the same relation ta justice,' soberne5e, and
triith. Mlr. Joncs protesta tîtat lus partner,
NIr. Sam Small, is a petfectly reclaiinted
debauchee. Wue take MIr. Jones's word for
it ; but wve arc disposed to think that the
reclairmed debauche had better be a hearer
than a teacher in the Church. Such, wc
imagine, wvould be thc practical decision of
an>' congregation %vhiclb had to choose a
pastor. 1 1 bave heard some thingî (about
the Collkges ) which if told ta yau would
make yaur eves stick out s0 that they could
be eut off with a knifé.' Is it nlot remark-
able that there should bce ducatud people
vvho can be caughit by such strokes of
religious gcnius as this ? "

Tioe public school teachers of Ontario are,
as a class, an influential body'. Thcy are
popular, well-educated in and women,
careful and pains-taking, endowved wvith zeal
and energy in prornoting the great cause of
education, having a fellow-feeling and
symipathy with each other ; with a proper
estirnate cf the dignity of their profession,
and desirabilit>' that it shall neyer be dis-
graced b>' word or deeds cf theirs. It is flot
suprising, in such a large and influentual
body, many of its members risc to positions
of prominent honour ini Ontario. The
Minister of Eduçation at ane of the high
schools, in a speech last month, said :
«"The Ontario Assemb ly contaîncd, perhaps,
more teachers in proportion to its members
than any other lcgislativc body in the world,
and men i both sides of the House wvert
willing and able ta aid and improve the
educational s3'stew." In my own experience
I have known public-school teachers become
leading statesmen, eminent divines, cele-
brated lawyers, and distinguished physi-j
ciaus. There is no reasonable limit ta thc
position to %vhich they may aspire, and
within their reach for the truc advancement
and gaverniment of their country , for
although they may nat, like persons in the
neighbouring republic, aspire ta become Pre.
sident, wc have a proof that one cf their
co.wvorkers holds one cf the most promincnt
and important positions in the country, as
Mfinister cf Education.-S. Pass;nore Afay,

Af. 1>., in Tte Schooinasier (London, Eng.).
Titp Critic argues thus on bcbaif of school

boards composed of an equal number of
mca and %ven':-'" Moreover, it %vould
seern desirable not anly that there should be
sainet 'omen in this Board cf Overseers, but
that the number of them should be equal ta
that cf the men ; for it is ver>' certain that
in the educational profession as wcll as in
every other industrial occupation, women
have nlot at prescrit a fair and equal chance.
The value cf work ta an employer depends

upon the character of the work itsell, aînd
net upon the hand that pcrforins it. N'et fur
the %ter> same kind o! labour, indtistinguiteh-
able iii the product %vietlier dont: b>' mer' or
by %vomcn, it is unîvere:illy takcn for granted
throughout the industrial world, that the
wvomcn shali bc paid at a rate ver>' far in-
ferior ta that awarded to inen. Thiis ks
another of the remnants of the traditiosual
injustice tn which waman has been subjecicd
ever since she carricd the pack of lier savage
master in his wvanderings tixrough the pri.
meval forests. W'.en woman shail have an
equal voice in dispensing the rewards of
labour, titis int.quality wvill di3appear; and
there s noa field of etiort in whiclh it ouglit
sooner ta dibappear than in the work of
cducation. Therefore it i that there ouglit
flot merely ta be somne feniale membere in
the B3oard cf Education cf this city, but
cnough memrbers ta se that this wrong .s
rightcd ; and hence wve Most fervently hope
that aur future chief magi4trates wîill folloiw
the commendable example cf our worthy
retiring Mlayor, until tht sexes shall be
impartially rcprcscnted in' aur govcrning
educational Board."

TIIERE is a good deal cf talk just nawv, and
very foolish talk, for the înost part, about
aver-cducation. Whatevcr may bc wvrong in
our systema of educattun, wc rnay be quite
sure that therc is nlot too, much education,
though we may not give the right lcînd ta
the right people, it buing se niuch casier
and more canvenient ai the moment, to
make anc huge uniform machine ta grind
away at every anc 'vithout distinction. But
we are flot getting too much knowledge ;
and this fact cornes out ver>' iean>' froin thc
evid.,nce cnntaincd in onc cf the B3lue B3ooks
issucd by thc Royal Commission on the
depression cf trade. It appears that the
Germans, for instance, have driven us out of
several markets# because their merchants
employ clerks and agents who vvrite and
speak the language of thc touritry, wbile our
mcn cf business and tîteir servants do net.
In other cases, the German:. and the Ament-
cans, flot to mention others, set thcmsclves
ta study the foreign markets, and ta discover
what their real necds arc and haw they can
be satisficd. Ezîterprise like this is impos-
sible withaut educatian, and here v are
distanced again. At point afrcr point wce
fail te hold aur own,and orders consequently
go ta the fareigner insîead of coming ta us.
Some Englislb firms, no doubt, arc better
prepared for the struggle, but thcn thcy havc
Ia contend against the prejudice createâ by
their less intclligcnt fcllow.cauntrymcn.
Once %ve werc able ta control the worid in
commerce, but ni the conditions cf life
bave changed, and if %vc wish ta kecp even
aur present position, wve shali have ta Icarn
that we have minds and how to use thcmi.
Nothing but ibat will save us front ruin.-
Sunday Mfagazine.
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Literature and Science.
El> (CA TION'S ,iIARTY' R.
il E loved îîccuiiar plants and rare,
For any plant lie d11( flot carc±

Tliat hli at secen hefole
Pimnroses b>- the siver's lrii
I)icotylccloîs sveue ta hi,,,,,

And they were noîlming more.

The inigh>- clifi, -%vu Lde hinm sen,
lie lanncd thei for Laurentian,

W~iîlî sad, deleciecl mien.
Thati ail titis lcal Azuic rock,"

lie said, -' I'(l soomier hlave a liluck-
Ail mie !-Of 1lioccne I '

i lis eyts were bt-ut ujion rite s.and
1le owned tIre st eter>' was grand,

In a reproachiol voice.
in if ia cenripcde lit rounrd,
1 le'd fail hefare it on the gîuusd,

And %votýliip -.li rejaice.

W'e spc>ke of l>oers dend and gone,
Of that M.xonian %vho shoot-

O'cr lllas liku a star.
WuJ talked about tlie King af Mens-
'Olîscrve," lie siid, '" the farce ai ken,
And nlote tlîe use fa!"

Vuts, aIl that lias been or nmay lie,
Sites, beautie, battît-s, land, and sen,

The miatin songs oi Iarks,
W'iîh glacier, earIttbquake, avalanche,
To him ara ench a separate "«brarich,",

And stuli for scaring marks.

Ali ! happier lie who docs flot knowv
The powver that 'nakes the Piancts go,

The slave of Kepi-r's laws ;
WVho finds not glands in joy or grief,
Nor, in the blossamns ci tire leaf,

Seeks For the secret Cause.
Ain l Loiu qman'r Mlaga.-ite.

LIlr A7 T//E SCOT7ZSH'
UNI VE lesi Tir, s

(Curndu*iddfropm lait s,'itk.

'l'ti education given at the Scottish uni-
versities ie catried an soiely by means ai the
lectures delivered by the variaus proiessors,
supplemetsted by ercercises and oral and
written examinations upon the subjects ai
tîrose lectures. Evert the assistants wvhom
the professors engage ta belp tbem la the
work oi their classes are appointed and paid
by the proiessors themselves. Many ai the
students who aspire ta a degree in arts
avail themselves ai the services ai private
Ilcoaches," but these tutars have noa official
position, and are flot able ta command more
than a very maderate remuneratian for their
labours. The entire absence ai tutors is, ai
course, another result ai tic pnverty ai the
establishments themselves, and ai the ma-
jority ai theoir pupils ; but although the want
is a great one, it is not an absolutely un-
mixed evil. Itie truc tlàat Scottish students

are deprivcd ai wlhat muet ever bc onc ai
tire mast important means ai education-the
companionsliip ai a superior mmnd, and the
guidance, tIhe encouragement, the stimulus
whicli anly a tutar wvlo knowvs bis students
persanally can possibly eupply. It is truc
that an education wbicb neglects this method
iliuet alwayti turn out men whose mental
faculties are svanting in polisih, who have
wasted time over antiquated bonks, or in
struggling thraugb manzes whichi a iew clear
words mlight have made plain ta tîein.
Ruwness, crudeness ai thought, and a cer-
tain intellectuel egotisni are charactcristic
ai thse self-educated mani ; and he who adds
ta thse teaching oi bîooks anly the instruction
hl: can derive tram tire lectures, and crii
t-isins addressed ta twa hundred men as %weii
as ta himself, is sedom free tram thest:
mental weaknesses. But, on the other hand,
the necessity which is laid upan the Scattish
student ai planning out (ia great part) bis
own work, ofiselecting his own authorities,
oistruggling unaided with bis own difflcul-
tics, tends ta make him sel(.reliant. He
who climbs thse bill of knowledge with Iris
hand clasped by that af an experienced
guide attains a higher erninence, and is able
ta commaand at less cost a svider sarvey ; he
is prevented from wasting bis strengtb in
needless enterprises, and is taugbt ta avail
hiniseli ai ail tbe steps wvhich bave been cut
by bis predecessors. He is able ta look
down with a smile at bis fellow-climber, who,
strug-gling aiong by himiseli, reachos, pant-
ing, and bewildered, and overflusbed, perhaps,
by hies uccess, a summit which he hiniselt
bas easily surmourrted some time before.
Vet it May be that the very difficuities
(needlessly encountered though they may
have been) of thse iess fortunate traveiler,
have had the effcct ai hardening bis mnus-
cles, and stimulating bis keenness ot vision.
ai increasing bis scîf-dependence and bis
power ai resource.

A similar effect iollows, o.-, at Ieast, gen-
craily, follows, from the mixture ai classes
in bath thse schools and tIse colltges ai
Scariand. To be educated with one's equais
produces certain results-perhaps, on the
%viole, the best attainable. But ta bce du-
cated svith one's social inieriors and supe-
riors, or even with one's inferiors only,
produces ather resuits which may rival in
importance those obtained by the opposite
method. The aristacratic systeni (as thse
former plan may bc called for the sake ai
canvenience) is indubitabiy thse bcst for those
who are intended ta live and svork entirely
among men ai their own class, and who
regard an intimate k-nowiedge of thse classes
immiediately beneath their own, ai tire ways
ai lit-. of the habits ai tbought and feling
ai the mca wvho compose these classes, as
a thing ai lîttie or ai no importance. To
tbrowv a ycuth ai goritle nurture ino thse

mixed company hc must meet with at a
Scottish univcrsity wauld probably reault in
Rome detcrioration af bis manners for the
time bcbng, unss hé chose to live in an
unliealthy isolation, or unless he had oppor-
tunitiesi for mixing in botter society than the
great triajority ai hie fellow-students could
afford hlm. But, on the other hande under
the aristocratic systeni af education, a yùuth
is brotught up ta know but ane class ai his
fèllosv-men, and tanless hie is fortunate enough
ta be country-bred, atnd ta retain sorme of
the associates of his boyhaood, hc is very
unlikely ta, gain the knowiledge of any uth2r
clpqs later in lufe. Ta knaw men, it is not
sulficient ta mriet thenm merely as ministra-
tors, whether in humbler or in a less inferior,
position, ta aur wants or aur pleasures. To
lcnaw iiien wc muet consort with theni under
circumstances, which place us, at least for
rte timt being, or in surne respects, upon an
equal footing with tbem-we must sharc
with therir conditions, interests, hopes and
fears.' An undergraduate ai a Scottush uni-
versity bas the opportunity, at least, ai
becoming acquainted with many sorts and
conditions ai men. The richest country
gentlemen la Scatiand generally prefer ta
send their sons ta Harrow and Oxford; but
youths tram every other section ai the coin-
munity arc ta be iound in the class-rooms
af Edinburgh, Glasgowv, and Aberdeen. The
son of the rnill-owner site an the saine bench
%vitl the son ai the smail shopkcepcr ; the
merchant, the country minister, the laird,
the ' tenant body," send their boys ta un-
dergo the samne educational treatment. Titis
democratic systemn may have its wealc aide,
but it must restait, and it does restait, in
widened sympathies, and in 'velding together
the 9jarious classes ai the country. Among
the lads and young men wha iarmi the great
majority of the students, there are always a
fesv ai matureryears-men wvho, somewhat
late ini lufe, bave determined ta cultivate
classic fields, or ta, exchange the desk or the
couter for the pulpit. These nien are
naturally sby, reservcd, and uncomfortable,
given ta associate svith eacb other, and ta
avoid the boyish fun oftheir fellowstudents.

Evervone has hoard ai the terrible steug-
glu w.itb poverty wvhich some Scotch students
ur.dergo. It might be diffiçuit ta nmalch
to-day the stories wbich are told af the
difficulties wvhicb have been surmounted in
past days ; but there are at this bour a
cansiderable number of students, especialiy
at Glasgowv and Aberden, who not anly bup-
port themselves by working at atradeduring
the summer months, but save enough in that
lime ta live upon during the other hail af the
year at college. How they accomplish this,
wvith no other heip than, perhaps, a ten-
pound note from a bursary, or a sympathiz.
irig relative, is, and must remain, a profound
mystery ta ail who are unacquainted with
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tl;e virtuca of oatmcal as an article of diet,
and with the ble8sing of a healthy appetite.
Event with these advantages the struggle is
allen painful in tile extrcuie. It is true that
many men have coule safely through the
ardeal, and bave afterwards flot anly donc
good and useful work, but have attained
distinction in the professions ; and it tg im-
possible flot lu admire the pluck and resa-
lution of tbese raw-baned, hutngry youîhs,
who can sacrifice to tbeir ambition flot only
thcir ahare of the amusements natural to
thcir age, but many of wbat are comnmonly
called the necessaries of lufe. B3ut the sys-
terr as a whole cannot be defended. It is
very doubtful whetber il is for the advantage
oi the commlunity that the professions sbould
bc crowded by competitors from the classes
below ; thîe resuli must inevitably bc to
lower, in somne respects, the standards of the
professions themselves. And it is quite as
doubtful whether it is gond to encourage
any considerable number of lads or yaung
meni to struggle into a c!ass above that in
wbich îhcy were born, and to wbich their
parents and friends belong. That a boy
of talent and resolution should bc rible so to
raise himself is one of the conditions of
healtby national life ; but that the attenlpt
.ihould be too allen marie is hardly less than
a noinual ieifortune. The systeni does not
result, as at first sight it appears to do, in
îurning the b-.st youth of the country to the
best advantage. One consideration some-
times forgoîten is that the shopkeeping,
trading, and farndng classes are deprivedi of
a large number of their most intelligent and
energetic members. ilWho devote Iliem-
selves to more important labours," it tnay be
replied. But the quebtion is railher wheîher
tnese more important labours might flot
have been as wcll or butter perforrncd by
those who were, in a maniner, born ta theni.
And there is another side ta the picturc.
Of aIl the young mtn who mnaintain this
gallant and unequal struggle with pnvery-
an cnemny tim, and pale, and tstrong as
death himsef-at the northern universities,
some fait back dislieartened, if not permna-
nently soured by disappoinîment ; soine
succeed, and of these niost become tolerable,
a fewv become distinguislied, Ininisters or
doctors ; but a very large proportion neyer
emerge fromn the struiggle at aIl. There is
not a church-%:ard on Scottish soil which if
flot the resting-place of somit bright-ced
youth who lias paid for his ambition with his
luei, who hias been vanquished in the fighî, and
has crept wearily home to die. rhe success
of the fèw is noticed and admired ; the sad
failure of the many is forgotten. Event of
those who Il wiri througb," a large niumber
arc ptrmanently iveakcned ini health. Tliey
are not overwvorked,as many Oxford andCam-
bridge men overwork tbcmselves; they are
starved into disease. 'Ne may admire, fram

many points of vieW, a dem0cratic hystcm
of cclucation. %%le may con gratulatc our-
selvea upon the sprcd of knowledge among
aIl ranks of the people, ailé tipon the macii.
tics whicb that systemi atoeords for the exer
cisc of legitiniate ambition. But an institu.
tian wbicli takes for ils aim the instruction
of many hundreds of young nien belonging
to ail ranks of life cannai possibly afford tilt
best means of education, bince it cannut
bring teacher and pupil into anytbing like
close intercourse with ecai other ; and the
very facilities afforded for enabling young
men to risc in the world, are a source of
weakntss, by lowering (in sanie cases) the
standard required af professional men, and
by tempiing ta a contesi witb fate whichi is
often barren and flot seldomi *ital. Thte
ï-ystem af the Scoitibli universities has, un-
deniably, its mcrits; but it lias also ils
disadvantages and ils victims.-Fron Me
National Rievie-.

RIACE-INTYE? CROSSIA'G IN
NORTH'I .é.lAIERICA.

rîîc opinion prevails that norîli of tle
Gulf af Mexico the fusion of European and
Indian blod has hitherto been exttemely
rare. Dr. Daîniel Wilson believes, on the
other band, that, ta a great extent, what bas
been taken for the extinction af the Indians
has beurn simply their absorption, and that
Ilthey are disappearing as a race, in part ai
least, by the same process by which the
German, the Swede, the Irishman, or French.'
man, on emigrating tý Amnerica, beconies, in
a generation or two, amalgamatedi wiîh the
general stock." Nor is it cni the frontier
settlenients aMone that be ilas obscrved the
eviderccs af such interfusion. il 1 have re-
cognized,» lie says, ibte semi.Indian fea.
turcs in the gay assenxblies at a Canadian
Governar's reception, in tbe halls of the
Legisiatuire, anong the undergraduates af
Canadian universities, and misigling in se-
lecîed social circles." Dr. Wilson says,
mareaver, that "in Lotver Canada hall-
breeds, and men and wamen of partial 1Indian
blood, are cnnstantly met wiîlî in al] ranks
of life," and cites wvith approval the opinion
that Ilin the neighbourhaod of Qtîebec, in
tbe Ottawa Valley, and -o a great extent
about 'Montreal, there is hardly amang the
original settlers a family in the lower ranks,
and flot many in the highier. who have not
some traces of Indian blaad." NI. Benjamin
Suite, on the contrary, indignantly denies
that the early Canadians intcrmarried (ex.
cept in rare instances) with the Indian tribes.
On thib point, Abbé! Tanguay, than wvbom
Po onc should be better fitted ta pronaunce
judgment on such a question, makes the
following remarks : -Par miany years the
proportion af women toîthe maIe immigrants
was extremcîy strail. The Carignan regi-

861.

ment alonte added filteen bundred ta thc
population. Did titi se y'oung soidicris niarry
native wamcen, and are we ta reckon the
4atter among aur ancestrirs ? Some of the
colonisîs did certainly marr3- native girls,
but those girls had been educatcd and civil.
i7cd in Ille institutions af the Hôtel-Dieu
and the Ursulines. WVe can cite several ai
the mast respectable families in Canada %%ho

numnber among thecir progenitors the sons ot
the forest, and who should bit proud ta do
so. Anng ailiers may be mentinned that
of tbe laie Commander Jacques Viger, cou
of ithose ancestoas 'vas - dau-,hter of
Arontia, the disciple ai Father Býrcbcnuf,
and likt him a martyr ta the faith. Never-
thelcss, w'e. must regard such alliance a!,
excepi ion.il.Y-Po(pie/r Scnce ÀlIon.0-ly.

SC, EING AND) TIIINX/NG.
SStiî. mcei, reniarks a cantemporary,

would walk tbraugh a machine sbop and sc
naîbing but laîbes, planers, andl other ina-
chine tools, together with a lot ai tinfinishel
castings and pieces af machinery. Such
men neyer improve mcthods ai doing work.
They ncver think af a butter way ta do a job.
They plod along, thinking chiefly af killing
lime unitil pay day. Now and then a man
conmes along who secs îhings differentiy.
No malter what abject meets bis eye, tlt:
%ight ai it suggcsts srnething. l>erhiaps tlie
abject is nothing but a picce ai scrap, iran
Iying on ajunkbheap. No inatter, aur Ilab-
Eerving man"i secs tbe whoîe ai that piece
ai iran, and it stirs tîp numbcrless thought
and calculations as ta he)w that piece 'vas
warn oui, and ivhat made it wear ini thai
particular manner, and haw it could have
been made ta wear inuch longer. I>erbaps
the abserving aan finds an awkward lool
expensively emplayed doing ajob in an in-
dîierent manner. Our sceing wan realizeb
in an instant the disadvantages ai that par.
ticular tool, and at once sets out ta better
the malter. A piece ai bent iran, a twistcd
wiîre, or some comrnonplace abject ofien
gives tbe imipressive rnechanic a clew ta
some point uipon which he lias been studying
for a long lime. Trhese nien are the oncs
wha makie improvements. They arc the
kind ai mcn needed, atnd ail men should
followv their example of trying ta sec ail there
is in everytbing which conmes in view, ni)
mtaier haw inbignuficant or commonplacte it
is.-SdcililîcAmrc.

ON the auîbority af W. T. T. I)ycr, an,
English botanist, a remarkable Irce ai South
America, a A/tapa/az growing ta a beighî ai
twenty fect, iu. sail ta bc absoluîely inde-
structible by fire, chriving in districts whicfs
are burned over twice a ycar with the
annihilation ai evcry aîber form ai vcgetalç
lii e.
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A A.4 , )'S/S MAIZ) S 1YiVlIliCSIS.
Ir one <>nay bc permutiited, in this day ni

pedagogic;îl avvakeving, ta proless somti-
thing lets tian intallibitîy ai opinion and ta
take the interrogative attitude, 1 should like
ta raitie tht question ofwhat is meant by the
words Ilanalytic 1 and "lsynthetic Il as ap.
pliid ta teaching.

lle broaci distinction between the induic-
lte and tht dledutivte siethods of prestnting
kt)v'edte eemus ta bc generally recçgnizted
and understand ; so chat ont may bc spared,
litre, Ille labour ai definition. It seemris,
iurthetr, ta lie assunied chat thesc two
mieth'îds ni presentation caver tht wvhole
grotind-that ali teaching is tither inductive
or deductive, nr a miîtgling ai the two, in ils
gereral character and [orut.

Again, tht termit <uzalysis and synt/zesis are
widely recognized as naniing two opposite,
thougli correlative, tnethods ai tcaching ;-
or, perhaps masre accureteiy, of study. A re
thest terms comicident wvîîh the other two,
inductive and decluctive, or is»tlis a divibion
on a difftrent basis or principie ?

Seting that the great majarity of pedago-
gical writers wvho approach the subject recog.
nizc thet wa pairs oi termis as practically
coincident, tht further question arises,
\Vhich coincides wvith %vhich ? Is the ana-
lytic methad ntarly identical tvith tht induc-
tive, or %vitlt the deductive ? And litre,
btrtngtiy enough, wve mecet tvith saine diver.
sity of answevr troim those who assume the
coincidrnce ai thet wa pairs ai ternis.

It wouid stem that tht meaning ai the,
%words'I analysis I and " synthesis " ought ta
bc cicar enougli to ail, tlirough their ety-no-
logicai relations ; but such appears ta bc far
froin tht actual faci. The sanie specific
process is callcd by ont Ilanalybis," by
another Ilsytithesis." Fzar exampte Proies-
sor Swvinton, in the very suggestive introduc-
tion ta bis Firsi leatder, says :-Il Tht threc
rccognizrd %3-siems ai teaching tht fîrît steps
in reading are tht Alphabetie, thec Pizonic,
and tht IVorda.-ystems. The firbt two are
ania ytic,-the Alphabetic teaching îtlcetters
as parts ai prinieil tvords, and tht P>honic
teaching tht soititds as parts oisboken words;
tht third is syntl.e:ie, teaching tht word as
a m Ilto:e."

On %lie oilier liaudi, Dr. E. E.WVhite 8ays
-Il When a word ks taught ai a wltole, anti
then its eltnents or letters art tauglît, tht
meîthod emloyed is analytic. MVen tht
cltnients oritter.-iatre first taught (Alphabetic
and Pnionjic nitîîeldsj, and thien ttrIsu-cl
îlîeý,c tht 'vard ks taughî, the inethod is byn-
thetie." Mr. Currie bays almosi precisely
the samne thing. \Vhicat is righî, l'tot. Swin-
ton, or Dr. White aud Mr. Curdie?

But ta tht main question,-Does analysis
ceincidc %witlî induction or deductaon ? lit
the deductive method nf presentation ana-
lytic or synthectie ? On thia I)r.White makes
cthe follnwving deliverance :-" It should bc
observed chat ail deductive teaching is
analytic, and ail inductive tcaching syn-
thtetic - but tht converse i-i not truc." The
book in question is un ati.-nirably concise,
clear, and, gecrally, convincing chat one is
almost tempied ta surrender hinisell here ta
its authority ; but let us first consuit a fe'v
other wvriters ai equal repute.

Says Marcel, in his classic on Nlethod
%Ve catI anatysis the niethod which resa

an exaiipile and praclice, and tends by induc-
tion ta thit principles under wvhich the facts
ni language niay be classed ; and syntkes"s,
the methiodwhichi makesbp'5>cebi and t/z cory
tht starting.pnint irom wvhich ta arrive, by
deduction, at the forais olexpression."

Professor Jevons, after a lucid discussion
of an.xlysis and synthesis, conclucles as foi-

Iow :- hvMiI appear that inihiction ie
tquivaient ta analysis, and chat tht deductive
kinds ai reasoning wvhich we have treated ai
in prior tessons are of a synthetic character.
The synthetic method ustially corresponds ta
the method ai instruction, and the analytic
method ta chat ai discovcry."

jas. Currit carefully uniolds the same
vîewv.

Mr.Sullysays on the subject ai me:thods:-
"Another important logical distinction bear-

ing on the prablem is tht ai anialyïis and
synthesis. In thle fiist wve set out with tht
cninplex and resolve it into its simpler partse
in tht second we reverse the problem, and,
starting- with the simple, build up the coin-
plex. Tht distinction ks ta same extent
parallel ta that between induction and de-
duction. In observing facts and arriving at
the camrpon principies which underlie them,
we resort ta analysiS. On thie other hand,
in reasoning deductivety, as in Eudllid, we
procced synthetically by combining element-
ary facts and principles." Other writers
mighit bc quoted in the same vein.

On the othe sidc, once more, Dr. Raab
savst:-'" eiductivje teaching is sotuehat of
tht naturc of synthetic teaching. It pro-
ceeds froin the p.srticu ars ta the general,"
etc.

Which is right, Drs. WVhite and Raab, or
MeIcsrs. 'Marcel, Jevonb, Sully, Currie, Gi,
Fleming, et al/ Dr. WVhite's discussion is
aIl clear and satisfactory. except the ont
uniucky sentence above quotcd. Shali we
accounit chat a slip ai tht pien, or brain, and
go wvith the weight ai authority in the other
dircîion,-viz., that the inductive method is
the ana.lytic,-tir shall we escape irom tht
dilemnia as I>rofe:ssor Bain dots in bis

IEducation as a Science," wlhcre he con-
clude! :--'To express tht conduct af any
school letson under cither ai the tcrms ana-

lysis and s.yth/esis is ta producc the tierost
confusion in the mind of a young teacher, as
cverything that the wvords cover is conveyccl
by otther names more expressive and more
intelligible. Such are, description, explana.
dion, abstraction, indu,:tion, deduction."

Yet, just berare this passage, Mr. B.tin has
%vrittcn :-Il WVhn abstraction prepares us
for making an inductive ger.eralization, like
the lawv of gravity, there is a caunter pro-
cess af idetive carrying out of the law ta
new cases, and this niay be called synthesis;
but 'deduction'*is abetter word." And this
remnark would seem clearly Ia place himt with
Jevons and Marcel, sa far as he wvill allov'
the word Ilsynthetie " ta bc applied ta in-
struction ait ail.

Is Proiessor Bain sound in bis advice ta
discard these terins ; or ehail we go an wvith
the majarity and ideotify analytic method
with inductive, synthetic with dcductive ?
WVitt rot some wise man of the East, or West,
throw a I;ttle fresh light or, this question ?

Ncew Eng,'and Journal of E ducat ion.

TuE teacher af thet ite b.-ginners should
have the highest salary paid in an>' grade ta
teachers af single classes. 1 have flot the
time or space ta give here ail my reaiions for
this conclusion. One or twa 1 state : It re-
quires greater skill and greater knowledge
ta teach beginners chan ta, teach any other
grade. Ail teaching and training tends
directly ta the formnation ai goad or bad
habits. The irrepressible six-year-old, un-
der the domination af a teacher, and in a
new woî ld-the school-room-wvill easily
form bad habits chat neither time nar train.
ing can ever eradicate. Good habits can
undtr the right directing,bc as easily formed
as bad ones. A primary teacher 3hauld sec:
the relation ai lier teaching ta ail work irn
subsequent grades, ideally. She should
knov the whole work. She should bc a
teacher af large experience.-Co/. Parker.

TuERE is a good deat ai rudeness bc-
tween boya in their intercourse and bearing
with ont another chat is flot really iniended
as such, but is not, therefore, any the less ta
bt disapproved. It is often simply tht over-
flow of excessive. higli spirits. But tht vtry
best good humour, unrestrained by proper
bounds and limitations, rmay become the
mosî positive incivility. We alte apolagise
for the coarseness ai people by saying Il He
means well," Itis welI ilwe can niake such
an apology for them, for if their rudeness is
really intentional they are flot fit ta be re-
ceived into any worthy persoii's society.
But they who meanti well should also do well,
and the waya ai politeness are neyer 8o
easily learned as in youth. The boy who is
habitually coarse and rude ini his bearing
towards other boys wiIl bt such as a man
toward men, and ail his lilt will neyer gain
tht reputation ai being a gentleman.-E.
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Zdathematics.

ALGEBRA SOLUTIONS.

SeePaire 8.J7,)

XI + il1 +P=o. (2)

Let <r and le = moots of (a), thcn a+b -1,

ah= q.
ILct a +c, b+c = rmots of (2), then a-c c+ b+ c

= -. j (3), (a+ C) (Il+ c) = i.

c' - ic=P -q (4), but froni (3) 2C=1) - .
(4) becomnes

dividing by p)-oq we have 1î-t- 1+4=o.

3. X' -1- 1,pA +p4' = (x2 +p2)2 - p'X x'f 2
-

pxq lp') (' fp2>)
XI' + 21>x' + 1)2x' y =(X2 +j"-')' - (l')' =

ll.C.F. is x~x '

n. (l) i + 11) + pln--)=<,+u'
<re4) -m'a1'

(111 2 mî + 31U + N .

(MI + WM-jn )(1'-mi )n) +j (MI' + 3mai +
112) =

2(tit' +nnju)'

(b)(a+)(+.

6. Divide expression by (x
trnminder %ve get

4c' =4r andl cl =q
c& = rand c2"Il= t

<2=": j=rl.

7. 2£ shnuld be 2X', apply
(a - b).

S. iilultiply andI substitute.

9. Nlultiply' lrst hy x, second
and dte answcr is obvious.

c)'2, anri (roui

a2 - 1*1= «+ h)

lîy Y, thircl by Z,

Io. Lut-- - k, theu x =(1, - c)L', ax -

a<b - c)L, lîY = (c -a)'Z, c: = cja-b)z'.
etx+iy+c==k(ab - ac+bc - tel, + ac - bc) =o.

Il. Sincea= x- * .,-. ax +ay=x - y, and
I+a

(î-la»,.(g-)x:.-~=-,a etc.

12. Multiply, and a'b3+a'c'+lp3c3 abc' +
acbl+bcal.

Divide these cquals by ci'b'c and

J.1tl..

ALGl0INA.

g. lfx'+'.4-:'+2-~l: 1 llo îat

2. (et) Factor 8(a: + le-t c)3 - (et + là)' - (1 )'
<c + t)3.

(h) Factor 9)x' a- 4Sx*' t-52x + s 6.

3. l-ln< the I.C. F. ' o a' i-b3 c' - 3aîîc and
fi«a + 2h,) + 1«1, + 2C) +. c..f + 211).

4. Itedtice:
(a + ?n) (a + lit +a') _(t+ fia - X)

2#2& 4. 29LéX2 + 2n&*'X*' - l' Mé -X'

5. Wiîhout siMplifying bleu%% tliant <a f l I- e)

(alp + lic + <-a) - (a + bi)(IP a. c)fr -1- et) is Çqual ta ilhc.

6. Prove (92 +6 V-+-cI)' + 2(111, f lie +- q44,1 -
3<1<' + a2 +-CI> (li +i-è i ah)' , + -3 -

3abc)2.

7. Solve 1/ (1 + x = 1,x'- Si+V
S. Prove that XI 'X +*'siqx*, + #-z-t-s ka p)CIfect

sqjuare if o's= r', and ti- '1) + :
4

il. Showv tla ile tain of the cubes of any daîrce
consctitive insegers is -* flic by iltreu tiies Ille
second of themi.

Io. Find the value of et- +a

P. fa + 1,'t
jH> - Mi ~en z

i i. Sirnplify:
a' -(b -c) b' - (c -a)' c2 -(a--)
(aje ) 7 >2 «+ b)' -c (i;+ c) -a'*

i;,. If the saille value of x satisiies botu tlle
equat ions taxe i bx + r o, and a'x*' -+ Mx + c' o,
what is the relation subsistin,, bCtwen ai, b, c,
tg', M/, c' ? J

CURIOU-' i'R0PEI'T]' 0F
TIIA AGLES.

à ' the t%%a sides 2:3 are given, 1 ain uenable tel
iind a rational base that wviIl yield a ratimnal arca;
1 cannot sec %çhy it is that 1 cannot rend %ucli 1hae.
This, howvever, is not so much a property of
triangles as it is, Perhaîîs, a property of rny in.
abilily to find or sec. 1 car find triangles iwhosc
thrcc sides and area are ail rational. I raked nip
this formula in lookîing for 'vlhat I have fl yet
found. In the riglit inglcd triangle 5,12,13, if
one of these as 5 bc considercu base, 12 tl:e pcr-
pendicular, then 13 exactly is thme hypothienuse;
the arca is 3o. Nàowv on the saine basec 5, andi
bctwvecn dte parallels whose distance aplait i 12,
I fnund ratioflal si(es thler than 12 and 13, %vhich
%villh the base 5 yielrl an arca 3o. In ail riglit.
anglcd triangles whose three sides arc comn.
surable the formula holds truc.

But if the perpendicular and base are given, the
area is given ; how is it that two sidcs, 1 mean
rational oents, Iying bectvccn the paraliels nuade b>'
the extendeîl base and fine parallel thereto, and
distant the lcngth of thé: perpendîcular, carnot be
found that wiIl yicld a rational area ? I %vish sonie
one would report. JOîIE IRs1.AND.

Met/Lodés and Illustrations
FOR le RON ICbI1 7rI0A'.
'ILcIIsmiy usc this iist or svords tri

arivantage on Friday a!ternoons:
I'residunt. Soctism. Ferule.
lrece<lent. V'asc. Err.
Ilreccdencc. Canine. Quinine.
Bivouacked. Catch. Camphor.
léféhemeflt. P>rofile. Volatile.
lihemrnth. Reptile. \Vfamen.
P'remstige. D)uctile. l)ynasty.
Christgmas. Railery. D)ynamnite.

t \Vednesday. Ilucrile. Caoutchouc.JTuesday. 'l'rio. Izecess.
Febrtiary. Venison. Y'acht.
April. Duade. Regigne.

a ~ 1 . IUne. Do.
flinhthong. l)ost. Duem.
*rrtiths. Victuals. i)ew.
.Lava. %Vorstct. 11dlm.
1landsome. Tramato. Catcgory.
Vagary. stupplée. Solnorotîs.
\Vout. Viscount. Quloth.
\Von'î. Pumpjkin. Regime.
Querulous. Cupaboard. soirée.
Long. lived. Iltatographer. \Vere.
Iilack-guard. 'I'legraphcr. Sotibriquet.
l'ut. Sireigtlh. <2uoits.
Sisnultaneous. \Vrestle. Respite.
Diîscipline. Dcaf. Syrup.
lH.ndkerchlieL. Clotes. Flottait,
Cîtirass. Colunin. Girl.
I'rccise:. Sont. lionour.
Concise. Suit. Genutue.
Spirit. Inexorable. IIiccough.
Chivalcy. Routine. J uvenikt.
Streugth. Chamois. lloydl.
Quay. Retrograde.
Restaurant. Slough. . .IL.

EXERCISE&ç IN 1IiNG(LISI!.
CIIA'u;E (roui direct toa indirect nar-

ration:
a. 1 hiad said tra mysel!, lI the Christmas

season of the yeai, 1 should like to sce that
man",

2. 1'Ah ! sir," said she, Il rn a fool triIweep at what I an glad of. 1 will nte
you in plain, and hioly innocence. I arn
your %vile, if you will marry me."

3. My father loved Sir Roland de Il3ys,
and if 1 liad knowvn this young man was
bais 2on, 1 would have added tears to uîy
entreaties before hec should have ventured.

4 " Ah,*' said she, I 1fear ir is my cousin
J ubet."

5. IlIf I do taot take pity on hier, 1 amn
a villain. If I do not love hier I arn a jew.
1 wiIl go gel bier picture

6. 'l Pardon me, dear master," said Ariel,
ashamied to seemr ungrateful 1 "I vill obey
your commands."

7. Whatevcr I havc tried to do in life, I
have tried %vith ail my hcart to do vieil;
whatever I have devoted myseif to, I have
devoted myscif to conîpletely. In great aimrs
and in smali, I have always been thorcaughly
in earnest.

8. " Sir," said lie, Ilit's -a pity your father
hadn't made a fisherman of youfoc yGu know
more about a cod now than any mnan ini

(Continui' oitpage 874.)
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Al "P&eACTICAL" EDUCAIYOi.

A vîD:s'iAthough erroncous idea
oi lthe advantages ta bc derivcd front ant
in:roductian into schools ai what arc
ternied iinduis/rial education and pracic<il
education, appears ta have seized upon
the p)ublic mind, bath in this country and
in the'United States. 'l'lic idea involved
woulId aî>.ear ta bc that a pracical educa.
lion is anc that wouild enable aur children
tiot only ta secure, un lcaving schaol,
ininicdiatc and constant emploaient, but
abave ail ta miike inwney. Everywhere,
says a writer in Ediicationi there is a pap)u-
lar clamtour for the rejection and exclusion,
front aur higher courses ai study, ai the clas.
sics and other so-calicd "usess" branches,,
and the substitution for thern of other
studies which are thought ta have a nioney
value, or wvhich wiII enable those proficient
in theni to carn i oney directly on Ieaving
school. "lLess Latin, and more book-
Lcpling"; 1'Icas miusic, and more pen-
înanship "; I et's have instruction in the
use ai tools and in the trades "; Ilcut ont
the nonsense, and give us soniething use-
fui " ;--thec are sanie of the faniiliar
phrases ini whicli the advocate of practical
education expresses his dissatisiaction with
the prescrit educatianal systcm.

The followving fnrther remarks af the
%vriter rcierrcd ta appear ta us ta be sa
p)ertinenit that we cannot refrain from
qnoting theni at lcngth. He says that
there is a wide-spread, papular discontent
with pirescrit educational niethods, aur
so.called 'l business colleges " afford a
convincing proof. Alimost cvcry city in
the country has at least wie ai these insti-
tutions, which boomis and flanrishes on a
liberal patronage of yanng men and wvo-
men, who pay fifty dollars for a life scho-
larshl, and graduate, in froni three ta six
months, %vith a three-dollar, nietaphorical
dilIoma, testiiying ta the high proficiency
afi us happy possessor in the arts ai pen-
mxanship, book-keeping, actual business,
railruading, banking, brokerage, etc., which
usually constitute the «"college" course.

Usefitî as these institutions may be, ini
the way ai preparation for business, it may
yet bo fairly donbted whether the nmental

1scipline in acquiring a copper-plate
finish ta one's peiianianship), or in learning
Ilscientifie " book-keeping, howcver prac-I

tical it ail May bc, canstitutes real educa-
tion in the truc sense ai the voard.

''le demand ilppea.rs ta bu for an cdu-
cation that will enable aur boys and girls
ta <'arn mioney at once, or bc ai inîîîîtdinte
and daily use iii whatuer calling tliey
inay fallow. Such an education ineans,
if it icans nnytlîing, instruction iii such
things as %vilI benefit the iargest nuniber
ai persans, and nat a special few. It
means, therefore, for the average citizen,
very little, because the averag~e citizen,
nceds but very little. Fair average read.
ing, fair legible writing, the fundamental
rides of arithnietic,-with, it may be, a
knawledge ai fractions for the business
citi7en,-spciiling ta the extent afithe aver-
age man's vocabulary af six ta rime
hiundred words, and cnough English grami-
mar ta uindcrstand the parts ai speech
and their uses, make a practical curricu-
lum, pLrfectly sufficient for the general
needs ai the grekt mass. Higher arith-
metic, with the intricacies ai bank dis-
count, compound proportion, progression,
cube and square root, etc., anîd algebra,
geonmetry, and trigonamnetry, are clearly
out ai place in a practical course, becanse
tie average citizen neyer bas occasion ta
use theni ,and the special few whzo wauld
necd thein should, according ta this theory
ai education, pay for sp)eciai instruction
in theni. T/tal is practical. And na sys-
tein ai education cari bc called îpractical
which adnîits ai the tcaching ai such
things as benefit the few, and not the
many.

The nModerni languages, especially Ger.
mani in same localities, arc considered
very practical by the admirers ai a practi-
cal education. WhIy they should sa con-
sider them, we faau ta sec ; as not one ont
ai a thousand Anierican pupils studving
any anc of these languages ever learnâ ta
speak it. AIl that such pupils ever get
out ai the study ai such a language is a
readipns, not a speakiz, knowledge ai it.
Practically, it is of no mare benefit than
the study ai Latin ar geometry. It dis-
ciplines the mind, thai is aIl.

Latin and Greek are branches cantempt-
uously rejected by the believers in educa-
lion as utterly usciess and ornamiental. But
Latin and Greek have a practical value,
which those who know rîothing, about tùern
would do 'veli ta consider. No thorongh,
camprehiensive knawledge ai English grain-
mar is passible %vithout a knowvledge ai
the classics. And no better training in

anc's own langunge, in -he use of words,
in fluent, clcar, cornmon*sense thinking,
cari bc gut, than through Utic study of
Latin and Grcck. The scholar that .knows
ilieni as they aught ta be known is always
sure af what he is talking about. Coin-
niend us ta the study of thcse two Ian-
guages as the best correctiveofthe tendcnry
ta gush and Ilslop over » in one's speech.
For keen, sharp, yet brond mental discip-
line, th2 equal af Latin and Greck has
neyer yet been found. TIhcy have n-)
înoney value, it is truc, at. the world's
couniter ; but they give, as no other study
can give, the mental grasp and alertness
througli ivhich nioney mnay be made, but
which moncy cari neyer buy.

The sciences are particularly acceptable
ta the tollowers af the practical school.
But how mnry facts anid principles of
physics and cheinistry are we app!ying
every day, wvithout even having studied
physics and chemistry at ail? Howlnuclî
ai the geology or botany that wu leatned
in school do wc apply out oi school ?
The nîost practical of theni ail, physiology,
is miostly learned ta be fargotten. %Vhat
we apply afi h, out af school, cari be put
in less than a single page. l'lie truth is,
%ve study the sciences in schoal as we do
the classics, or anything elsp,-not sa
much for their practical application as for
their discipline ta the powcrs of observation
and judgment.

And sa af every study deemed practical.
Wheri ciosely examined, it is faur.d ta be
mainly a disciplinary study. The "practi-
cal> elenient in it, the part that can be
applied iii aiter-life, is but a very smail
part of it. And ta teach nothing but that
is ta give education sa narrow a scape
that, from the necessities oi humdan nature,
it must grow narrower anîd narrower, re-
quiring narrowv teachers, and stili narrawer
teaching. Sa long as a mani nay be a
1-twyer, or doctor, or nuinister, or teacher.
or editar, or inerchant, or manufacturer,
without general education, prz;ctical edu-
cation must miein the least possible
amount af education flecessary ta ma!ke a
lawyer, ductor, miniuter, teacher, editor,
merchant, or manufacturer. Mare educa-
tion tiîan what is practically necessary for
these czillings would be, according ta this
system, illogical and useless.

The truth is, the entire idea ai practical
education is based on the wrong concep-
tion af the nature af education. It sup-
poses that education is 'somnething to
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secure for evcrybody the largest anintint
of pitysical ,eonifort and hippine.sb. Edti-
cation is not titis. IL is îlot givitlg Scîtue-
tiiing Io a tuat ; it is rathcr bringing oui
of a iman what is alrcady in itui. It is
the dL.velopmcint of mecntal 1)%(r It is
that culîture ivhich wc of this generation
give to our childrcn of the next gcneration,
Iliii order to quaiify thens for lit least
keeping tif, and, if possible, for raising
thse level of itnprovcment which has been
attained." 'l'rue education is progressive,
and looks to the future. 'l'lie so.cafld
practical education is stationary, and
addresses jîself to the dead level of the
prcscnt. 'l'rue education lias to do with
the welfare of the niind. Practical cduct.
tion lias to do, really, %vith the weifare of
the body.

It is a popular belief, that tise fanc ,)n
of our public schools is to furnish, in
sonite degree, to their ptipîis, a prepara-
tion for the occupations which they miay
follw ini afterlife ; and, that tise more
knowledgc of their future callings wisich
they cati gel in schooi the better. This is
a delusion. Bchind the preparation for
any calling lie the habits of nihd and
conscience whicb asone render succcss in
that calling sure. These habits of nimd
it is tise business of school to give. And
what our boys and girls should carry away
witis tJacm front school is flot iirofessional
knowledge, but that which sh.:'uld direct
thse use of their professional knowledge,
and bring the liiht of gtneral culture to
illumnate thse technicalities of a speciai
îpursuit.

OUK EXCHANGES.

.Edittatio,î for January bas a strong anti interest-
ing table nf contents. Thc first artucle is an Wl
1::sley College, with a frontis>icC showing tise
main college building. This article (s written by
Miss Estelle NI. liaîcis (juan Kuncaicl), of thse
editoriil staff of tise Boston Globe. Dr. Il. B.
Adanis, of Johnos hlopkuns University, continues
bis suries o! articles upon llistary in Amurican
Cuhieges, considcring, ini tise present nuniber,Vale
Univursity. The IIQuery Club " hias under dis-
cusbion tise qumestion ut "Marais in the Scisools."
T'ie departments of "bliscell.tny," "Foreign
Notý:s," "lCtirrent Literature," and the Il Résumé,
of Lducatioial Literature " are svell lsled, and
contairî mucis intcresting anti valuable informa-
tion.

Tait Atlanti lte Intaity for February bas alreidy
arriveci, and iprovez itslf:olbea.gooil number. It
alitns witiî1 'Ti Second Son," v-viii, sy NI. O.
WV. Oliphant anti T. IB. Aldrich. Mmr. '%Viitticr
conîrîbutes a pueni entitlel II A 1)ay,"1 liarriet
Prcton writcs on *1Tyo Setious Books," "lOlive

Thorne Milr"the author or tisat deiightful lutile
book, I l3id'~as nuîiccd toine limne ogo in
these couinss, contributes a îsretty,Iittle account

ofa >et blue.jay under the title, IlA Ilird of
,AlTairs." Tise first part of 'The Ladly (rom
Iloiine" is thse rllîwiig liece. A livýt.t'.igc pocm
calied C reljlj,,ms Javem A'tare," froni the
piscî or Mr. Janmes RusscIl Lowell, Il A Glance
I;aclcwartl," by Susani Feiiiiore Coupeur, the con-
tinuation of F. Marion Crawfîrd's II aul Patoif :"
"Tite Federal Convention," byjohn Fiske. ' "An
Exp)erictice on the Island of Capri," hy WV.
Cliutincy Langdon, arc artong the aither good
tbrnngs iii thiq number of the Atl/atic.

A NzW seria) story Iby James Otis, thc author of
"T'oy Tyler," ii begun 10n the February Si.
Nie/tohas. The autlior calisit "Jenny'sloartding.
Hboule ; a vcry quiet out very truc story of N'ew
York life." It ceals with the doings of a lot of
littie ncwsboys ani a baby whom they ztdopi, andi
il hegins to he intecting with the tirst paragraph.
hijalmar IL. Boyesen opens thse number with a
seasontale tale of Icelandic adventure, cntitled,
IlBetwcun Sea and Sky,'sillustratcdl by the front.
ispiece drawn >y J. W. Bolles. "Ernei's Realistic
Novel " is a cl,:ver sketch by Alice WVelington
Rollins, in which, while tellitig an Pmusing story
of a little girl wbo tried to write like Mr. 1 loicelis,
Mrs. Rollins maniages to convey an excellent iclea
of tise mcthods and purposes of tise modern scisool
of rietion.wricers. Tise 11ev. WVashissgton Gladrlen
hias a number of valual>le thoug.its for the rising
generation under tIhe suggestive tille, "«1ffr were a
Bloy." A Japanese story translaterl into English,
but illustraied by a Japanese artist, is n01 the least
striking feature of tise contents. Mrs. Frances
llodgion lturnet's 'l Story of P'rinsce F-airyfoot,*"
cames go an end. Miss Baylor's serial, "Juan
and Juanita," is cantinuerl,

RIEPIEJPS .4N/) NVO71IES 0F B)OOKS.

Latinie ReAienita : Exereses fro,,î the lJeeisinerrs
Latin Book. I3y WVilliam C. Collar, A,M.,
lead ttaster Roxbury Latin Scisool, and! M.
Grant Danieîl, Principal Chauncy.iiafl
Sehool, Boston. B3oston : Ginn & Co.

Thse authisos of "lThe Beinnner's Latin Ilooks
are of tise opinion that a separate edition of thse
exereises for stining Englisb int Latin will be a
great convenienct ta teachers.

After the exercises have licen donc once vw;th
thse help or the special vocabularies and under tac
direction and criticibnm of the teacher, it will be
found useful ta review thenm again and again,
soimetimus orally, sorntimes in sriting, with ail
helps in thse svay of rules, special vocabularies, and
model sentences renioveil. The pupil is thus left
to dcpend entir ly upon his previous s:udy and
faithful attention to bis teach:r's instructions.

hI is believed also, tisai leachers wbo use other
elementary Latin books will bu glad ta have in
cbuap and convenient formn, a set of exercises
wbicb tbey can use as supplementary ta their
regular work. For such, an edlition is publishied
with an English.Latin vocabulary

hBotisedlitions h.ve tIseGloîsari- £Gamaiu

for tise aid of tiso3c wlîo w3là il, conduct redita.
lions in Latin,

TImp. next nrîml>r (Vol. Iv., No. 34) of L.atine
et Ghjrre wili contain foul lis ni ail wuîds Occulg-
ring in Cajesar store thian one hutndrcd (ieis,
ntranp-id nccording to frequency of occultencec;
ani! c.,jse in Cicero's Oratiî,ns. It will also con-
tain, in tabulated fornu, thse t..crance icquiCferneis
in Latin agi Grcck, with rcquircd wurk in col-
lege in those subjn-cts, ai thse principal coUreges -
also a complete index of thse volume. No- 33
conmincd the L.atine Parsitîg and Analysis tab>les
ubing Latisi grammatical lcrnis. These tables
arc also prin:cr separately. The Il Sîniic in
Grck Synonyms " werc bcgtun in No. 30.

Lo0N<;MA.Ns, C.tyic & Co. have in press a hi.
ography of Sir Joseph Napier, Bart., forinerly
Lord Chancellor of irclaind, lsy NMr. A. C. Ewnldl.
Tîte work contains correspondence froni tise late
Lords Derby and lIeacondfîeld, MNr. Gladsmone,
tht Duke of Ne;wcastlc, Lord Lglinton, Lord
Chancellor Ch'elmnsford, Lord t%ýh).xurne, and
otîmer distinguished statest. :Pr. and thîrows n,îsch
new light upon the political 3.:.tory of thc tinies.
Sir josep>h Napier was Attorney- ûecrerai for
Ireland in Lord Derhy's Governinent of I852, and
introrlued on that occasion his Irishs Land Bis,
aiten alluded ta by recent legiàlators on the saine
subict.

OTTO VON RANKR Sent a ICIter to the Si. lames'
Gazelle, dateIl 1No. 4 Finchley Rond, London,
NI)v. 4th, î886, in which bu says that thse seventh
volume of his fattbcr's " history"I will not be the
hast Publication (rom the literary remains uf his
father, Leopobi von Ranke. ilesides a cosider-
able num*ter of soiller esçays nhat the historian
intcnded foir publicalion, thure art :ectusei deliv.
crcd belote King Maximilian of liavaria, which
were taken dlown in shorthand:% also an autot,,.
ography whicb, though unfinisbed. will ccrtainly
bc publishend. It is at preïent di(flcult tu say
whether the Il Ilistory of the WVorld " will ternîi.
nage with the scventh volume, or whetler one of
his competent pupils will succeed in continuing tise
history, at luast clown to thse Reformation.

MACMîILLAN & IOWES, Cambridge, England,
anr.ounce that they purpore ta completc, as scon
a§ pibsible, thse stries of facsimile reproductions ni
tise first cight books printed ai Cambridge, by J.
Sibcrch, inl 1521, Or wlsich collection three have
alrcady been issued. The books have been annu-
tated by the lait Il. Braclsbaw, lîbrarian of Cam.
bridge University, and are sai ta0 afford an admir-
able example of Mr. Bradshaw's mcthod of work-
ing out difficult hibliographical probleins. The
tites if ie promisedi volumes arc : "*Lucien,
Lcpidissimuma Luciani Opusc, etc. Itenrico Bl.
low interprete. Cant. 1521 ; " IlBaldwin, Arch-
bisbop, De Venerabili nc Divinissimo Altaris
Sacramiento Sermo. Cant. 1521 ;" " IlErasmus,
Libellus de Cc -,cribendis Epistolis. Cant. 1521,"
and "Fishser, Bishop John, Contio in joli. xv. 26.
Cant. 152(2' Thse eldition in each case will bc
iimited to 150 copies.

BOOK'S RECEl VED.
Latine Réiedta. Excrcises fremn thse llcginncr's

Latin Book. By WV. C. Collar, licad Mlasttr
or tise l'oxbury Latin Scisuol, Iloiton, and NI.
G;rant Daniell, Principal of the Chauncy.ltalt
Scisool, Boston. Boston : l'ublished l'y G inn
II Co. a 8S6. 276 pp. I'riCe 22 cents.
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(Contin:ecàfrom P~age 87r.)
Plymouth but one, aid John Barkins-that's
me; my naine is John Barkins.'

9. She then said ta the two Pilgrims, yau
you must go without alms. for aIl my cakes
arc toe large f'or yau."1

ico. IlWhat a strange crackling within
me!" he said, Ilshall 1 ever get in there?
It is an innocent wish, and aur innocent
wialîcs are certain ta bc fulfilled. 1 must go
in there and Jean against her, cven if I have
tc, break through the wvindow."

i i. IlWhat do you say, MNaster Matthew ?
are we going ta have war?"ý-A. s:. ii.

FOR PUPILS.

AN' EXEMCSE IN GEOGtAI'ItV

Tiiis exercise, taken front the Teadiers'
Ins/iffite, will be found a gond recreation
for a Friday alternoon-

A persan by the naine of '11iss (capital of
Maine) (capital of irs.-issippi) Iived in (capital
of Mass~achusetts), and herfriend M'%iss (river
in northern Asia flowing into the Arctic),
(strait betwecn North America and Green-
land), living in the (largest eity af United
States), rcsolved ta take a trip ta the
(most northern motintains in New York), se
they bid (cape at the southern point oi
Grcenland) ta ail and started the (fificenth
day of the cighth xnonth in the year Grant
died), journeying in a direction toward the
(northern cape cf Asia). They werc full af
(cape south of Aînica.) They had a sinaîl
(mountains in northcrn Africa) of the country.
Miss (capital aof Mississippi) %voie a dark
(Mountains in Vermont) dress, and Miss
(sîrait between North Anierica and Green-
land) tvas attired in a (western tributary tai
Mississippi) dress, with a sea (castelf China)
ribbons, and bath woi heavy (sea sou'.h-east
of Europe) cloaks, and carriedl warm (gdlf
east of Arabia) shawis. They found the
surface af tht country (mountains in iestcrn
part cf United States), and tht clirnate
(country in South Americ2>. For breakfast
the first inorning they had (island aif East
ladies) cofice, and (cape east of Massa-
chusetts) flsh, which they thaught ncarly
gond enough for (cape north-.wes-z of Northt
Amnerica). The propnicter of one bote! was
callcdl (bay south of liudson's Ba»), <large
river of Brnitish Ainericat flawing into tht
Arctnc). lit shawcd thcm a stuffed (large
lakc in nerthern Brnitish America), and which.
he bail capturcd,and it had (lzke farihest wet
of grcat lalces) fur. It was se natural they
had (r-ver in ïMorth Carolina). lit aise dis-
played an (island south cf Connecticut),
(river in Idaho), aise huge (large iak-e in
Maint>- Aier visiting two months they 'verc
joined byîhcir friends (cape south olM\aine),
(largcst :river of Ncw Brunswick), and
(cape cast of Massachusetts), (city on Lakec
Ontario), who had been aniong (lakes west

oi Vermont), and witl their brothers (twe
capes enst cf Virginia), and ail returned te
(capital oi New York>.

READ)ING AND GJ&1MMAR.
Dit. 13. A. HItNSDALL, seeking ta bring the

instruction in reading and grammarcdoser
together, set the following examination paper
te candidates for admisnion ta high schools
iast Jun:-

i. The fellowving stanzas are from Tenny-
son's "Ode an the Death ai the Duke of
Wellington "

Bury the Grcat l)ake
With an ernpire'.- lamentation
Let us bury the Gicat Dukce
Te the noibe ai tht mouarning ai a mighty nâtion.
Mourning when thecir leadcrs ll,
WVarriors carry the warrior's pall,
And sorrow, <arkens hamlet and hall.

Where shail %e lay the man %%hein wt deplore ?
1ltre, in strcaming London's central roar,
Let the souncl oi those lie wvrought for,
And the fect af iliase lié foullt for,
licho round bis Itonte lorevermore.

What empire is meant ? What is an cm-
pire's lamentation ? What means "lhamlet,
and hall "? Milat thought do you get frein
the last two lines of stanza une? Why is
London called Ilstreaming"

z. Analyse aIl thte sentences in the second
stanza.

3. Give case and construction afI" Great
Duke "in first line, II us," ''paill," " whern,"
"Landon's," and "Ibancs.3 '

.;. \Vhat part ol' speech is "'maurning"I in
tint faur? 0f the saint word in line fl-je?
Wha'. part ai speech is Ilstreaming 1?

5. Panse Il waniars "and "'wanriar'l" in
line six, Ilbury " in line ont, and the saine
in tint three.

6. Give the principal parts cf tht verbs in
second stanza.

7. Correct and give reasens:
(x) "Stase and net riches win estetin."
(a) "Weaunnorow net as thein that have no

hope.",
(3) IlWho should I mecet the ather day bu,

rny aId fricnd ? i
(4j) "This twýnty yeans have 1 been wvith

yau.1
(5) Il I cannot bc tnt yau mean."l
S. Give tht rotes f'or the objctive case;

the roles for the infinitive.
9, What is a 15rincipal j*roboirùion ? a

copulaz ? an adverbial tieLei t What is ap-
pasitio,:t Give an example ol ach.

ic. Write a. composition on an>' cnt of tht
folUewing subjects :-Thc Life of David Liv-
ingstone. Audubon and Birds. Captain
Cook's Voyages and Discaverics. 'Marquette
and the «Mississippi. La Salle and tht Mis-j
sissippi. Tht Founding of Mav.-ritta. Na-
tional Ccecrics. Old-l'ashioned ways of
reaching tht Wetst. Story af Sir Francis
Drake. Whittier's" Snow-B3ood."-zke,:
frain Comi:on Sdiool Edica lion.

Educational Intelligence.
RO I'AL CAAIADIANr SOClE7 OV F

JMUSICIA NS.
Tinis association %vas formecl on Deceniber29th,

iSSS, andl the naine, l'Ontario Music Teaichers'
Association " adoptedl pro teni. At the conven-
tion hlcid ii Toronto on Decembtr 2Sth, 2qth, and
3oth, the titic was changcd, b>' vole of the members,
to Il The~ Raj'ai Canadian Society of Afidsicians "

During the past year the Iist of active members
bas increased ta aoc.

One of tht Most important features of the con-
vention was the discussion on l Nlusic in the
P'ublic Schools," to which the afternoosi session
ai WVcdnesday, Dccember 29th, was devoicd.

.Mr. Cringan, who had been invited to0 explain
the Tonic Sol-fa system, gave an addrcss in whicli
the nierits or that notation wcre ably prescnted,
atnd illustratcd by aclass aichitdren. Ic strangty
advocated the introduction af the systcmn of which
hie is the exponient, and contendcd that tbe staff
notation ptesented difficulies to childeen. lIe
alse quotcd statisiics ta show that in London,
England, the Tanic Sol.ra systemn is used-in 384
schools.

Mr. P>reston, of the Toronto Normal School, in
illustrating tise lOit systcm, atgucd that wiong
rncthods of teaching the staff notation had givcn
the Tonic Sùl.fa a foothold in Englard, and that
the results therc wec much exaggernatd. He
quoicdi Emil Bhenl<e and Lennox ltrowne, thc
cinincnt authors af *' Vice, Sang, and Spiccch,"
ta show that thie practicc af tcaching children by
rote ta sing Oratorio Music, is ruinous ta their
voice, and Icads ta rraud and dccltian-suct
performances being advertisecl as the resuit of a
systcmn ofsinging !iy natc.

As Mr. Cringan h7d admilied lbat Se per cent.
uf those wbostudy Tonic Sol-là ultimatcly rcquire
the staff rntat.ion, the use ofitan adclitianal nota-
tion would l e a hindrance te musical progress.
lie showed by class illustration titat the irst steps
in singing by note were within the coxaprehension
oiany qhild, and that diffiult modulations relire-
sented in the ordinary notation were easily sung
by childrcn.

Aircr gceral discussion the following resolu-
tion was proposcd Iby. Mr. St. John llyttenranch, ai
London :

IlThat a unifarm sysicin or instruction in vocal
mnusic bc uscd in all the schools ai thc Province,
and that tl'c systemn ai precrnt ir usc in thc
Toronto Normel School should bc adopted in att
schoals ui the Province of Ontario, and that this
l>c rccoatmcnitci ta the M"inistcr of Edtucaiion."
Carried-only thre opposing the reslutian.

TO0RONV7V O0IA SCliOOl-
Tit'. (armai opcning of' the Toronto Normal

Sehool tool, place on the 26ih tl., Iltincipal Nirk-
land prcsiding. On the platioim wveTe the Min-
ier ai Edluention, l)r. MeILcilan, the masters of'
the &\ormat school and the teatchcrs of the Mode!
school and the Kindergarten dciparlmcnt.

The apcning lecture was dclivered by Dr.
MeILcllan, who, afier wclcoming the students ta
the Normal School, rclerreti ta his own carly ex-
pcricncc in the institution ncarly farty ycars ago,
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antd spolce of the marketi improvemcnt that hati
taken place during that perioti, andi particularly
during the last few ycars. The lecturer ibmn dwelt
at length on the importance oi the professional
training of tenchers, andti he necessity of sîtdents
tak-ing the ativantage of the opportunities oclted.
The importance of following up concrete illustra-
tiens by broati gcralizations was fully set Forth.
The great eclucational value cf such subjects as
music, tirawing. andi algebra %vas fully discusseti.

The Minister of Education was then introduceti.
!le was pleaseti to welcome the students ta the
Normal Scbool andti î the city, wherc he hopeti
thcy would spenti a pleasant anti prnfitable six
months. White the work of the session would
perhapi bc diflicult enougb, yet bc hopeti that the
students would not forget tne importance to thein-
selves, as well as to their pupils, of prcserving their
own healih. Good tcaching cannot bc expccteti

f rom those not cnjoying gooti hcalth. Special
attention shoulti be given ta dirill antI calisthenic
exercises, se that teachers may bc able to relieve
the rnonotony of school routine by healthfül re-
creations. An attcn'pt is being matie to encour-
age, as fair as possible, the study of music in the
public schools of ibis Province. The kinticrgarten
departmnent woulti serve ai an excellent model for
the management of the younger pupils o! the
schools, anti woulti in fact suggcst methotis of
dealing with aIl the iower classes. The practice-
teaching in the motiel sehool will aid very mater-
ally in improving the general character cf the
îtaching of all ibose who pass ihrough tbe ordecal.

TEFACHERSeATTTS
Tati following are the dates of the annual

meetings for 1887:-
FEIIRUA RY.

3id and 41h.-East Grey and Hlaldimanti.
zotb andti îî:h.-Enst Victoria anti Lincoln.
z7th andti Sth.-WVest Victoria anti Glengarry.
24th andi 25th.-%Waterloc anti Carîcion.

aSARCII.

3rd andi 4ih. - Snutb '%Vcllington and East

bliddlc±-ex.
ArPitiL

21St a 22nt.-Elgin anti Lennox anti Adtiing.
ton.

2Sii anti 291h.-%Vcst Kent, West Mý\itilsex,
Lanark, anti North Essex.

%IAY.

Sth and ti Gh-Nortb lasîinps, Brtant, Prescoit
anti Rusrcîl anti South Essex.

%2th andi 23r(l.-South Hlastings, NoflDun-
<las anti Eait Kent.

i9ih anti zoth.-Lectis, Frontenac, lUenfrcw
anti East Bruce.

26th anti =7th.-Grcnvillc, Miuskolat, Ontario
anti West Brucc.

JiPNS.

znti anti 3ttl-Siornont, South Gicy, l'el anti
Welland.

9th anti zoth. -Northumbcrland, South Simcoe
Andi West ]luron.

161ih anti î7îh.-)urhani anti North Sinicoe.
z3rd andi 4tb.-Pccboro anti N\orth Grey.

NErTF.Siisii.

22ndl anti 23td.-Ildrl>utcn.
29th anti 3oth.-Pcrîh.

OCTOIIER.
6th anti 7ah.-%%entworth.
13th anti r 4th.-East Huron.
20th anti 21st.-North WVellington.
27th anti 28th.-Lambton.

3rti anti 4 th.-Oxftlrd..
îoîh ant i i th.-Prince F.dward.

THE 'EA CHERS' ASÇSOCIA T1JOV 0F
HALIFAX (NOV/ SCOTIA.>

*riiitz~ ias a large attcndancc i the regialar
monthly metiin.- cf the Teachers' Asçociation of
Hialifax ciîy, %vhich was lielti in the lligh Scol
buildiing on January îath. The discussions cf
Spenccr's education, laid over from last day. was
continueti in a lively nianner. Well wriittn anti
c.\hau;tive papers %vert rendi by Mr. Burbridge, cf
Motrris Street School; Miss.Afilccl,, cf St. Patrick's
School, anti Nr. Kcnnetb Chisbolm, cf Albre
Street School. The next meeting wull be beltI on
the second "%Vedtistiay of February, wrien the
icachers will begin a course in psychology. Tbcy
arc certainly woricing liard ta impreve tbiemselves,
andi tiecrve praise fer their efrorts.

MNiss D. TiiîcaîisoN bas charge cf a school ai
Osso.

MR. STri-%soN is tcaching Camden East Sebool
ibis year.

Miss A. E,%rw, bas talen charge of a school ai
Calabogie.

To Norwooti Iligb School a new library bas
been atiteti.

Mit. C. HARDY is teacher ai Vantievar Scbool,
Oxfordi County.

'MR. SzATt- is tracbcr ofihe Second Concession
Scbool, Princeton.

'INR. CoitFia is the present school teacher ai
Dortyville Seisool.

Miss Chambers, cf L\alpance, is the teacher cf
Forest 'Mit] Scbeol.

MiTss BOY~LE bas resigneti ber position in Al-
monte Public Scheol.

Miss RATP. T,%>t.NEy is the teacher ai Maple-
valc scbool tbis ycar.

M. P'. ODEPA is ii> be the sole îeacbcr ai Ren-
fçew Scplaraîe Scbocxl.

MacR. lturr.Fit bas been çclczctl as tcachcr for
N.tpanc MIilîs.Schp'ol.

MilsJr.ssIE IlAvisoi- kicaclîcrat Paris Plains
School, County Oxford.

M i;. .AytCocx continues asi tacher nf Currie's
School, County Oxfordl.

Mis Lîîcso E.N FRO ngatgeti for the junior divi-
sion of janciville Whool.

M iss STOca bai bcen appoinicti second assim'anî
in AImonte 1llirb School.

MISS A. NICKI$.ÇON bas been appoinîctl
icaclicr ait Sturgcon Falls.

Mr'.. C. FiNcai, icacher of Sliringvalt Scbool,
hacs~le ba igneti.

M R. G. W. 11 u csr lias been engaget] as t cacher
ai Douglas Publie Schuvl.

Mit. MORRISON, cf Ma2pleWOC-, is Principal of
Ilolbrook school this year.

Miss 'McCui,. is leacher of Union Spring
Sehool for ihe current lerm.

MRt. P>OLK bas hemn re-engageti as teacher of
WVyebritige Sehooil for 1887.

MISS J. EDGAR, cf Croydion, fias bren appointeti
teacher ai Windovcr Scbool.

MR. DiîLON late icacther ai Newburg: Uigli
Sclîool, has Cene to Mitchell.

MISS MARY lizce as bccn engageti as
icachtr at Shelburne School.

MP. JOSFI'lî L. CLAîuXî is again icacher at
S.S. No. to, Andertion School.

M R. '\clxTosiî anti Miss McDougall are the
newv ieachcri of MWalton school.

Milss CARTER, cf Faitricli Plains, is teacher ai
Goblc's Scbool, County Oxfordi.

Miss D. Wp1L»eo-% has coninenceti duies as
teacher in S.S. NO. 7, Verul3m.

Mit. KAISER bas succeced Mr. Cole as Prin-
cipal cf Norwich Public School.

Mrz. Joi.c A. Cooxi-. bas bcen re-engageti as
tcacher cf Vcrona Public School.

MISS SiîAIN, teacher cf Wtîittington School,
bas been rc-engaged for this year.

'Miss Viiwr, cf Jasper. bas becn engageti as
assistant tcacher iii Delta School.

MRi. R. E. PRESTON bas been engageti for
Fethany Public School for ibis year.

Miss BFR-111A Np-iLSON has taken the position
of teacher ai Camticn Public School.

'Miss LAttr.. cf Mitchell, bas cammenceti ber
duties as teacher nt Bluevale Sehool.

Miss J. BflArrN bas been engaigeti for a thirti
ycar as seacher ai Gîcra Bucîl School.

Miss CLEPvEi.AmN bas been engageti as teacher
for S.S. No. 3, Whrailcy, Co. Essex.

MISS ARMîSTRONG, the new assistant teacher ai
Ucthany, bas enîcei upon ber tiuties.

MR. CaiAR.ES Il. Siimî bas been engageti as
icacher cf Doxgrove Sehool. C. York.

NIR. W. IL 1 1ARLTroz. is rc-engageti as Princi-
pal cf the Pcrth Motiel Sehool ai $700.

MuR. FRANXî PaiICi is iccr i Sillsville
Sebool, Counîy Lennox anti Atidingion.

MIR. CISARLr.s DRUMM5ONI> bas bccn appointeti
ic2cher in îbc scbool ai '%Ixwcll Villagc.

Miss %,;iF DKUMMaoNcu bas been eng-,aget io
îcach in S.S. No 3, Proton, for ibis Ycar.

Miss A. Ml\ooit, cf Necastle, is engageti for
ibis îcrm as teacher of Entirpise Sebool.

MaTss BtEssiî TAYLoR bas been rc-cngagcti ai
Showcrs' Corners Scbool, Cuuniy Oxfordi.

M iz. Vicroit SmiuTim bas taken charge of Cran-
broolz Scbool, vice Mrt. A. :IcKay rcîircd.

NIii. J. A. MDtA1bas been appointeti
teaicher of Cassel] Schozl, Oxford County.

Aai. the teachers in Luîcknow Public Sehools
have heen rc-cngigcd ai adivancedi szlaries

MNIts IL zits-r-o\c. bas; been appointeti
icacher of S.S. No. .5, Proton, for this year.

Macr R. J. .S %ç-snit bas heen ippointeti
assistant master of the Ca)yuga Iligh Scboal.
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MR. P. Il. BIUCHîANAN has becen re.cngaged as
tcacher ai .Spuing 1h11l Academy, Przinceton.

WV. A. I1EEî.A%î> has been appointed tcacher in
the Ottawa City Schools ai a salary Oi $750.

MEI. blCNANîAEA tencher S.S. No. ici, Ran-
doîph, lias bccen re-eng.iged for anoiher ycar.

Miss FasiTEs lias beem engagcd as teacher in
the school on thie gui concession af Gosficld.

Miss TAYiv.oit has comrnenced lier duties as
teacher af Richwood School, County Oxford.

'Miss IFlEBARitP.. of Oakvillc, bas been engaged
as teacher of Lynden School, Co.Wentwortb.

MLR JAs. LAWLEE has been ai)pointed principal
of tbc public sclîool at Linwood, near Berlin.

MR. STrEwART, or Fredericksburg, bias been en-
geged as icacher for 'Wilion School f'or 1887.

Ms .G. 11AGAN, teacher of S.S. No.
Usboine, has resigned and given up teaching.

MISS WALLACE, tCaChcr, WaIker:on School
has xen presentud wi:li a purse by hier pupils.

IMISS CONLEY.Of l'att Pcrry, bas been appointed
tcatchcr of the Druni School for the year ISS7.

MR. J. WVîsz bas succeeded MrW.Ferguson
as teacher aiS.S. No. 2, Ufrington, Muslzaka.

MR. WiLuo.-C of Si. Marys, has been engaged
as icachrr of Uxbîidge School, vice MIr. Lapp.

ML R.11ERIIEET GAG;s. of Bath, bas bien cngaged
as te-cher ai Dcnbigh .Schuul, Cuunty Lennox.

.Aîi.ERs Bf u.N*tiN«; of the .Straihroy Model
Scbool, takes charge of S.S. No. 23, Adelaide.

MIR DsE*%xîs, iornuerly icacher in ihejanctville
School, lias bien cngnged for the Lotus -chool.

31.J. J. Kîc.,iccher af S.S. No. 9, Fios
lias becn engigcd to Ieach i Dawncyville Scol.

4MR. KERRi and Miss Whitinore have been te-
ins.atcà as tcachersai P"riccvillcSchool, Ca. Gray.

îMiss 13. M2\us»ocic has hccn recngaged as
icicher of Centre Mlara School for anoihcr terni.

Miss Ricas. teachcr in Deviiî's school, Cari-
wright during the pasi ycar, bas bcen re.cngaged.

DAviz> STE\«ioN, ieccr a.i P'cri Iambion. bas
rctitcd (rom tbc p)rofession, and will study mcdi-
cînc.

.Nls. W~'iLso\ and Mliss Merriti, teachcrs or
Schombcrg School, biava bin ra.cngiged for ibis
ycar.

Mn. IrV bas bccn cng.igcd as tcachcr iii
the junior dlcpaýrtmcni of S.S. No. i, Stanion, for
ISS7.

Mu.JAS. IIEAiTitwAiTp. ba% bceri rc-engatgcd.ts
icacher in Decvizes School, N issouri Township, for
IS57.

Miss cGuîi.î;i:, Loba, basç bccn tecncigagcd
by the trusices ftr the corning ycar, ai a salary af
$300.

Miss ROI!INNosq, of Kincardine, bas bien ap.
poinied îeacher ini Brusscls school vite Miss jesie

ME. M. PNir,, ica-chct oi S.S. No. z., Glen
.Meyer, bas lakcn a posiion in a ncighbouring
sehoal.

Miss Lya, bas bein cnga&cdl as icachar of tha
junior deparîmant of tbe .rXrhcrstburg Public
Seboal.

MR. TFESZEL, MIîSS Pettit, ani Mliss Stewart
have been enigagcd as teachers nt W'est Lamne
School.

M4R. IIAESWEFLL, af hîncarcline, lias been ap-
poinied teacher ai S.S. No. i (souih tnd), Pelce
Island.

MEI. J. E. FERcusoN laie of the Si. Thonmas
Collegiate Insiute, bas beer appoinicd icacher ni
Calton.

Miss IIYEbas been re.engaged as tcacber lot
ibis ycar ai Trimble's Corners Echool, Couniy

'Oxford.

M R. %ICI>IIF.N, lait a! Noriî Tcronto, bias been
appoinîed îo take charge of the Coleridge Sehool
for 1887,

MISS MNACCIE CRA19; Wvill continue ta aci as
teacher ni the Windsor Sebool, where site taughi
last yeat.

ME. NixoN bas bein appointed tcacher of
Unionville Schoal vice Mt. Wm. Braiibwaitc,
resiý,ned.

Mliss SusA-% B.R-rRA~N, of Vardevar, bas been
cngaged as assistant teachet ai the North Sahool,
Sweaborg.

MR. 'M. McoA.,laie Principal ai the
Separatz Sahool, Renirew, bas removed tu AIes-
andiria, Ont.

Ms.MMAs'Es, aieteacher atShigleySchool,
bas bain appuinted teacher of the P'ublic bc1olu
Shelhourne,

MR. JANIFS Nonkis bas heen nppointcd teacher
ai Mitchell Iligb School, witb a salary of $ao
pier annum.

Mur Wuî~irsîxtenche-, Ratborn School,
bas been re-engiged. Nle bas taughi ihe school
fùr nine ).ears.

Miss LiLy Gi.clikisr, ai Glcnarm, lias hren
cngagcd first assistant as icacher af ihc Ilcaverton
Public School.

Miss Lp\NA, ai Cataraqui, is engaged as teicher
in S.S. No. 13, Glenvale, Frontenac, ai a saliry
ai $225 a1 year.

MuR. R. E. Cos-ri:% has cntcrcd int a ncw
engagement as teacher ai Eastwood School,
Caunty Oxford.

MisKATiE WiTiniow is teacher or tht South,
and Mr. Swanion ai the North School, Sweaborg,
County Oxford.

MuR. Aulgiu- Gow.%it, ai Leamington, bas
bccn engagcd Ia tcacb school in Section NO. 7,
Coîîamn (Gosicld).

MISS V'IOLET %McGRE(.OR, ai Bchnonî, bas
bean cngagcd as one oi ihe tcachers in the Siring.-
field Public Scbool.

MR. 'îisoý. SxiTi, a Normal School gold
medtallisi, will have charge of the V'icnna P'ublic
School ibis year.

ZMNR. WVAi.XR is te-cng2ged ai Longiide ai a
salary of $570, and Mr. I>owcI a: Kinlougb ai
$500 pet annum.

M iss J. NicLL'rNAN, laie icacher in Gai: Public
Sebool, bas Itecn cngagcd on tbe sîafrfaiie Strat.
ford City Scboals.

'Miss Eý. NFvpl, %çha fied the Position 0I
ieacbcr ni S.S. No. 6, Snowden for tbe pas: tice
y=ar3, bas resigned.

ME. W. I. Ilovits, thacher of S.S. No. 9, Don,
Counîy York, bas been presenîîd wviib a valuable
gift l'y bis sciiolars.

.Miss DEAizr, of Windlsor, bas bcen tng:aged ta
take charge ai the junior departnmeni ai the 13Ien.
heimi Public Sehool.

MISSILs BAXrER, Fleming, Olephant, Wallon,
and Skelioi have heen appointid as teachers in
the London Scbools.

Msi. J. %IcCul.l.ouGit and Miss Siihscn have
bath bien re-engagtd as te-chuls at S.S. ND- 3,
Ufingion, Mluskoka.

Mit. FoRESTER, teachet ai Wbeatley, County
ai Essex, was presenied with z handsome wateb
an New Y'ears night.

W. A. Ilurro,;, teacher ai Glenwillaw School
for the lasi two years, purposes to attend tht
Ottawa Normal Sabool.

Mliss S.'M\cKFNxxA, aLondon, bas biecn teicher
ai Part RayaI Sahool for eigbt years, and sîjîl con.
tinues ta fill the position.

MEi. GEo. PsEiEcE is Principal and Miss Il.
Finncy, ai Lindsay, is assistant, ai Little Britain
Sebool, Caunîy Victoria.

4Msn. D. .MC(LAîtEN, wbo bas been attenuling
Chathani' Mode] Sehool, bas commcnced teacbing
ai a schoel nieat Drcsden.

IME. JolHN I3AVS-E, teacher af S.S. Na. 9
Crinan, bas been lircscnied %vitb a bandsome Purbe
(well fillcd). by bis pupils.

MISS MARY E. TYERiAN, bas been engagcdi
as tcacher for the junior cieparimieni ai Carlinglord
Scbool for the prescnit ycar.

MR.C. F. COOKE, who bas iaughî Gesto Schaol
for the past ive ycars, bas left for Toranto, .vherc
hae intends îo study mncdicine.

MIt. BEECEON, laie icacher ai S.S. Nu. 13,
East Nissouri, bas tcmoved ta Si. Marys. 'Mr.
James Switzcr is bis successor.

M iss ofiuiti ai Woodvilîe, bas bcen en-
gagcd as teacher ai Dundalk Public Sebool, in
îîl'ee ai Misq Acbeson resigned.

À.I. D,%Vti> lIuTrClIN*5ON, of Cardani, bas
succcedcd Mr. Wmz. J. Ford, oI Mtille Mianin, as
teachar ai Fingcrboard Sahool.

Mit. NicitoLs, laie trachar ai ]Icxlay, County
Vietaria il is sîated, bas bern appoinicd to Nor-
]and Sahoal, in tbe saine caunty.

M\iss'.\oosE bas bcen lisaccul in charge of' tbe
primat>' deiitimant, ancd MNiss Blrown, ai sha junior
class ai ridgctowii Public Schoal.

MurI. STmî'îmx MuuRî-îv, oi Renircw, and Nir.
N. 'Williams, bava been cngaged as assistant
teachers 2i I'emlrokc: Iligh Scbool.

Mms EtuTrii NFLV.ra, iormctlytecacbcr aiN\cw.
burgh P'ublic Sehoal, lias lîccn Fselccicd as tcachcr
ai Victoria Sabool, Caunîy Lcnnox.

MR!. '. J. Cil îsîioî.sî, B.A., Miodcem langriage
master ai tliclngcrsllCoiegiate Insiute, bas bad
bis salary increased Io $gao lier znnum.

MR. JOHNSON, 'M.A., ai Toronto University',
ba; beecn appuinied Assistant Prafessar ai Philo.
sopby andi Logic ai Corneil University.

'.NI. Kv.sswRtu., icacher af S.S. 1No. 6, Ada-
laide, svas precnted by bis pupils with a gold.
beaded cana an tha cve o! bis dcparrurc.
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Mliss J. FRANKLIN, wvho bas managed Port
Royal Public Scbool for the last ycar, lias lefi to,
iake charge of the Rowan Milles School.

Milss LAuRA Fosirtti, laId>' a pupil of the
Windsor Model Scbool, will take charge of tlic
scbool at Aibuna during the current year.

MîtR. DILLON, M.A., and Mi. Norris have been
appointed In positions in Mitchell Iligh Sebool, of
whbich 'Mr. W. Elljott, B.A., is PrincIpal.

M.WisNSmirî,, whlo recentl>' returncd frno
the Normal at Toronto, has been engagedl foi P'ort
Burwell as head teacher at a salary of $5oo.

7MR. FRANCIS WIIITI', or Oalcland, bas been
appointed teacher of S.S. NO. 4, Malden vice Mir.
John T. Voue»., iemoved to l'enetanguishenc.

MR. LATIMER, teacher of Letbbridge Public
Scbool ('Man.). was presented %vitb a handsoine
drcssing-case by bis scholars on Christmas day.

LAturo.s County Council bas granteid $25 tO,

the West Lambion l'cachers' Association, and
$5o to the East Lambion Teacbci's Association.

Miss 'WaRi, teachtr of S.S. No. 5, Verulam,
was ptesentcd with a btautiful album and picture,
together witb an address, by bei pupils, on ber
leaving.

MX. BRECONo, wbo bas been icacher or No.
13, W~est Nissouri, for the past tibnte years, was
rccently presented witb a bandsome gi(î and an
address.

MnT. WALKER, teacher or Clover Hli School
Count>' Peel, S.S. No. 17, bc:ng ab)out toi leave,
wvas presenîcd b>' bis pupils %vith an album and an
address.

MR. CHR.LES RussEL, teacher, bas Jeri Peter-
borough tn take charge or the Poart Hope Business
College in affiliation witb thrn Peterborough
Colirge.

TitE teacheis orîbhe Atkona scbooil ibis ycar are
Mir. P. A. Callender, P~rincipal ; Miss Barnies,
second division, and Mfiss Elia Trimble, tiid
division.

MR. GEO. SHUunmnFv, tcacheî in S.S. No. 3
Williamsburg, bas bcen prescntcd wiib a gift of
valuc, accompanied b>' an addrcss from bis
scholars.

MR. JohIN O'CONNoR, ?%.A., formcrly of the
London Collegiatc Institutc slaffl bas been ap.
po*ntcd to a profcssorsbip in Trinit>' College,
Torîonto.

Miz. StoNs;v SiLcox, foîmerl>' or lona, bas
been appointcd to Si. Tbomas Central Scbool,
witb a salai>' of $400 per annum, vie Mr. C. F.
Maxwell.

MNI. Siri-Fit, of WVolvcrton, bas bcen appoîntcd
icachcr of1 «\ayl)ourne P'ublic Scbool, in roomn of

i. J. %V. McCullough, wvbo is about In study
mcdicine.

MNI. J. E. FRI«rai. icacher of the Govcrnoi's
Road Scbool, Princcton, bas becn prcbcntcd b>. bis
scbolais witb an address, togcthcirvitha bandsome
aîrn.chair.

MR. KErS.WELL, lieC teachCr Of W-'YliCIs School,
Adelaide, on scveiing bis conncction wvith the
scbool, was pzcsenîied lby bis pupils with a gold-
bcadcà cane.

Mr. R. A. Patteison, B.A., of Dixon's Corners,
forineil>' a teacher in ibe Ingersoll Publie Scbool,

has accepted an eng3gement in the Gananoque
I igh School.

MR. RoIRRT JNFsiUtT, forrnerly of Woodville,
has been cngage(l as teacher Of S.S. NO- 7, TaY,
for six monthis of tbis year, in place o( Mliss Col.
gan resigned.

MR. SINCLAIR, teacher of Rockwood School,
lias had, on accounit of ili hralth, 10 relincîuisb
temporarily bis position. Ilis place is ai present
fillcd by *Mr. Jones.

MR. J. 1. AnCIIIIAî.n, teacher of lteachville
Scbool, has been presen:ed with an address, ac-
companied b>' a testimonial of a substantial char-
acter, by bis pupils.

TuE trustees of Moose Jaw School have en-
gagcd. Miss DavidIson. an assistaint teacher. Un<ler
the supervision of Mr. McDonald, the school is in
a prosperous condition.

MR. Gn.o. W. Jouî.NsoN. teachtr during last
year at Eden Grave Scho.,l, has iesigned. Ilis
successor is W. II. ?-cCîacL-in, wh., bas iust
passed the Mlodel Scbool.

M.G. Gîu.nýov, ]ate tcacher ai Seagrave,
Count>' Victoria, wvas presented with an address.
together wvith a Bible and writing deslk, on the
occasion of his departure.

MR. C. A. CîA,%N, teacher of S.S. No. 9.
Osprey, has been piesenied with a %vriting desk,
acconipanied by an addrcss from his pupils on the
occasiun ur bis resignattun.

Mn. FRANCIS WItITE, of the County of Victoria,
bas been engaged to teach in S.S. NO. 4, Malden,
succeeding i. Vorrell, who has been appointed
to Pcnctanguisbene School.

NI R. INACî'îîv.nSON, icacher of the Orillia Public
School. being about tn remrove toJarratt's Corners,
was presented b>' bis pupils with an address,
logether with an casy chair.

MIR. IRIVIN continues his position at Sutherland
Public Sehool for ibis ycar ; and Miss Madden,
of l'oit Pcrry, has bccn appoinicd icachcr in the
junior division of thc school.

MR. G. 'W. GILROY, tracher of S.S. No. 17,
Seagrove, baving resigned bis position, was pire.
scnited w-th a %viing-desk, and pockct Bible,
accompanicd b>' an addicss.

MIi.ss 1loiKNrs. late assistant teacher of Flesb.
erton Public Scbool, lias been c.ngagcd b>' tbe
new Scbool.Section, Fleshtion Sta. ion, as teacher
there for the prescrit bal! ycar.

1MR. JAmtEs W. Sîîîr.n, teacher of Alhcrlcy
Scbool, bas îcsigncd bis position, and was pic.
scnicd on lcaving with an addrcss, togtiber witb
anr album, by his latc scbol:iis.

MISS JOIIANNA SULLV.%., iCachr S.S. NO. I,
Ops, lias t>cen liescentcd witb an album and an
addrcss by ber scholars. lier engagement in the
scbool wvill continue this yczir.

MR. AnRTtun Cooxit tnd M iss Niabel M\offait
h ave been cngagcd as teachers ai S.S. No. x,
Oakley, Muskukla. The former filis ihe position
laid>' occupicd by %Ir. Dennis.

Mr. FRANcis bas.been appoinicd assistant
teachcr ai P>ort Dover Iligb School, vice Mr.
àM-clicchnic ; and Miss liusband takes ihe position

Ivacatcd by Miss Jcmima Smith.

M . CHIARLES W. Moitity, svbo bas resigned
bis position as teacher o! Fullarton Scbool, was
presenteil witb an address, a cake basket, and
napkin rings by bis tait scholais.

'MR. ALEXANDER bas been re-engiged as prin-.
cipal of l'oit Rowan Iligb School. Nli. Stevens
bas been appointed assistant, and Miss Annie
Ryan teacher in the 'unior division.

MR. JAMES WIN. .RiIORN, lait Principal or
Durhani 1'ullic .School, on tbe occasion of bis
lcaving to take charge or Blarrie Scliool, was jire-
stnted witb an iddress and a puise.

MR. J. A. Fvi'n, B.A., of Toronto Univcrsity,
bas tîeen engaged as assistant master of the Streets-
ville lligb Sebool, vice Mi. Galbraith, who bas
taken up) bis residtnce in Brampion.

MR. HIASTINGS, teacher or SS. No. 14, New
Durham, bas heen prcsenied by bis puî)il.i wiîb an
addîess, accompanied hy an album andI a wiîing
desk, on the occasion or bis departure.

Mn.D. P.AMCCOI.L, teacher, lias been re-engagcd
as Principal of the WVallacetown Public Scboul for
ISS7. at a salai>' of $500. Miss Searle bas been
appointcd assistant at a salar>' of $25o.

MnR. W. 1i.n~Nbas been engagei as teacher
Of S.S. NO. 7, Swinton, in place or Miss Hiard>',
wbo upon ber resignation, was presenied b>' ber
laie pupils witb a handsome lady's companion.

'MP. WM BRAITIIWAITE, teacher o! Unionville
Public Sebool, Count>' or York, on the occasion of
bis leaving was prestnted b>' hi% scbolars with an
address, togeiber witb a bandsome chair and lamp).

'MR.]J. Coucit, of Bruce County, siucceeds 'Mr.
&%cllherson as telcher of Wcstminster School;
and ptior In bis departure tbe laie scholars of the
latter prescnicd him with an addrcss andl an easy
chair.

MR. johiN '\cL£AN, Or St. Gcorge, wbo bas,
for necarly ibiri>' ycars, taugbî in the public schools
in South Dumnfries, wvas recentl>' presentedi witb an
nddiess, accompanied by a niagnificenit silver tua
service.

E. NonTicori, icacher o! Mounit Brydges
scbool, on the occasion of bis retirement zfter hbîc
yeats service, was presentcd by bis late pupils wvitb
a writing dcsk and an album, accompanicd b>' an
address.

MR. L. A. COI'ELAND, irbo was last ycaî
icacher in Soutb L'landford . Sebool, bas obtained
anotbcr and a beiter position. On theoccasion o!
bis lcaving he ivas prcscntcd witî a& bandsomnc
writing dcsk,.

Mn.WILtt.ANIS, Who is a graduatc o! Cambridge
University', bas bccn appointcd Principal o! New-
burgb Iligti Seboul, and Mi. Maityn, formiy
Principal o! Bath Scbool, bas beci appointcd as
bis assistant.

MIEn Senate of the Royal University', Duîblin, ai
last convocation, confcr.-cd :t bigh inedical dcgree
upon a lady ; and anoîher lady, foi tbe irsi lime
in the bistor>' o! tbis univcrsit>', rcccivcd tbe
dcget or M. A.

11n. '. 1%. I. ii>nv, of Primiosc, laie îeacbeî of
lt clcssc)- School, ai the close of lasi leîm, was
prescnied Aîith an address and a bandsome wriîing
de:sk bylbis pupils. Ile proposes ta attend Orange.
ville Iligh School.
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AT Ujaper K'ent Schnol, County Oxford, Miss
llendry, of F-lorenceville, succeeds Miss Wheeler,
and MNiss Adains assumes the position held by M\iï%
lMcLcod, while Miss Glasgow, of Windsor, taItes
the place of Miss Bird.

MR. IOGG, the late teacher ai lotlbrrook, who
has becu nppoinierl bo ci as principal of Delnier
School, was presenied on tce eve of bis duparture
[romn tîte former place with a chain and locket
together wiih an address.

Mu. C. Il. GitEaN, principal of Richmond
Academy (Que.), was presented with an addrebs,
accompantied by fave volumes of Mfacaulay's Ilis.
tory, Ilood's WVorks, and Moiley's Dutch Repub.
lic, by his scholars.

MR. A. S. .Joiwso., M.A., modern language
master of Caledonia lligh Scbuol, lias left to laite
the position of Professor of.%Metaphysics in Corneli
University., Utica, N.V., nt a salary of $î,ooo for
tbe coming six months.

MR. RoBERT MITCîraLi., of Elora, lias heen
apj.aàinted teacher of Riplcy P>ublic School, ai a
SalarY of $400 per annum. 'Miss jennie MNitchtll,
late teacher in Salcmn Schonl, bas secured a posi-
tion as teacher in Tetswater.

711E pupils of the Portsmouth P>ublic Sclhool
gave an entertainnient Io theit parents a-nd faienils
on the 301h December, which was in every respect
a success. The programme was made up of songs,
duets, rccitatiorts, anti dialogues.

Miss RuTIERFOItO, who bas been teacher in
S.S. 'No. 6, Chathanm, for the pasi tbret years, bas
been presentcd wiîh an adclress, accompanied by
a silver fruit dish, sucver spoon, and napkin rinag,
un the occasion of ber departure.

Miss McKAV, of Thamesrord, the retiring
teachtr ofl3asswcod Sehool, County Oxford, bas
been 1prcsenîed hy her laie pupils iîih an address,
togeihier wiîh ani album and an ink.-stand. MiNs
ZticWVilliams is the new teachtr.

MaI. S.I\îUEI. J. Ln'rr,, has becn engaged as
teacher for IS87 at S.S. No. 3, StcPhen, Wvit1a a
salarY Of $400 pcr annom. 1le bias licen attend-
ing the Normal Schooi, Ottawa, for ibe pasi terni;
î.eiur to which bie taugbî in the saine schoo).

*riie Tceswater Public Scbool oliened on the
7tb janry, with the following staff of teachers,
vas.: 1\1 . Johbn Ritchie, hcad master ; Miss J. A.
Mitchell in the 2nd, Miss MNinniie Birown in the
3rd, andi 'Miss Sharp in thc 4th, deparîrnent.

Miss NtcLiaasF antI Mis-e Charlotte NicDonald,
boib reachers in the Cobden Public School, Ren-
frctç, %verc: the Recipients of laddrcsses accompanied
by prescrnts from thérir rcspcctive pupils. Tht fur.
tmer tcccivedl a siucr napikin ring, and the latter
an album.

MISS J-N.NIE WIzLsoN, wbo bas been tcacbing
for the past two ycars in St. Andrew's WVard
Scbool, Godcrich, bas taken a position in Florence
School, Kent Counîy. 1rcvioiss to bier <lparture
she was prcscnted with a handsorne writing desl,
by bier Godcricb pupils.

'MR. J. N4cLtuCnlIIN, of London, nt anc limé:
principa4l of Lucan Scbool, andl afterwards of the
Straiftird lligh Sehool, and seho posscsscs a First
A ccrtiiicaie, bias bccn cngaged as principal cf the
Welland Public Sebool, ai a salary of $630 per
annum, vieMr. Grant, rcsigned.

AT Orillia Miss Delmage and Miss Allen bave
commienced their dulies as teachers in tbe South
Wardi School. theirt îredcecsors, MNisçes Chase
aitd Lyttie laaving been itsfrre(l té) (Io cluty il
lthe Central. M.Iufn isMKyaeas
instalietl ai the latter sebool.

AT a recenti meeting of tlie Napance Board of
Education tlic cominittec on teachers reportcd that
ilîey hatl cngaged Miss Etumia Allen for six
tnonîbs, a.i a salary r! $2o lier month, no vacation
allowedl; also ilIti Miss Fraser being ill, the con.
milice biat eniployed MNiss Dora Casry îo take ber
place during ilinesî ; ail of whicli the board con-

irmed.

MR. C. l30WvReaI.AN, ieacher S. S. No. 8,
Grey, wbo bas been -ngaget) for cinoiher year ai a
largely increased salary, scas latcly îîresented with
anr album by his scholars. The othtr teaciiers who
have been engaged in Grey aTe - S. Anidersoin,
No. 2; E. Smith, NO- 7 ;A. Anderson, No. 10;

J.Mclniosh, No. t: J. Stewart, No. 9; G.
INcIntosh, No. i i.

AND
~The price v; ont dollar and fihty cents <$t.3o) or a Nickel-
piatcd 1'Ligit King " lamp, wiicit gives the tatost power-
fiai ight utaey lanti in the woild. Il is perfectiy &:%e as
ail tine«, on accoutst of the patent iir chanber wjth wijci,
it(s pruvided. It doesnot requirean air.blasi orxinguih
il. as tlic Patent Fxt inguisrer sats off 11.e flaille at a Rouch
of Ille finger. ''ii. tamil cannot le bourflg ai wlsit
any ciacaîter titan you cati buy a single one for yfur own
use, andl cati bc itotaglt nt tis tiriceo OLy aii eur sales.
rooins, No. 53 RIemI916oso Sraestr EAST, 'ON01470, orient
by express for 25 cenîts extra.

AND
For tisa dollar% andl twenty.fave cents ($2.25) you cati buy
froin uis, and OrtLY IRaoYa USa beautifiai Lanip isith brass
kerîte and attachissent for toiiing watcr inside of ive
mtinutes, without obstructin.- the ligit ina amy way Twenty.
ive cents extra if sent by exil; ess.

THE TORONTO

LighI King Lamp and Manufactuuing Eu.,
53 RICHMOND ST. E., TORONTO.

A fullifine ut plaques and fancy goods in brass for hoiiday
trade.

THE HIGH SCHOO*L DRAWING"i COURSE.
Wo are now ready to supply our new

HlIGHl SCHOOL DRAWING BOOK!
]BEING N;o. 2 0Fp THRE SERP.IES, o?;

TRA C T!CA L. GE OME TR Y

T1his book is i t/te dir-et fine. of ite Crclu.It consists
of 36 large pages, bea utifully printed, oni lcavy drawing paper,
and fuilly il 1ustrated wvit li geoinet ri cal figures. Itcontainis 50 Problems,
and ioo E xercises consecutively associated with theni, ail based on
te flzçkl School Progî'1ammiiez ut titis .Oprmuadfurnishing
exactly such mnatter as a '[cacher requires for the pro1 :er presentation
of this subject before a class. The author is àMa. A. J. READING, a
gentlenian wvho wvas appointed by the Goverramrent as one of the
Masters of the School of Art, andi one iii every wvay wel qualified for
the work.

Authorization of the Book is applied for. In the ineantiîne it
has the approval of the I-on. the Minister of Education ; and, being
based oni the curriculumn, it cannot fail to prove of immense ad-
vantaage in the Exaininations iii this Departmnent. It niust,
therefore, cornie into inediate and exclusive use in ail 1-1gh
Schools and Collegiate Institutes.

PIVE, ONL Y 20 CENTS.
The Trade Supplied.

The Grip Printing

TOasOarO, jaauazy acria, z£87.

&Publishing, Co4,
.P UBLXS]IZ,s

26 & 28 Front Street West, TORONTO.-
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.GRIP'"S
Carnival Numnber

TO0 lit" ISSUED

SATURDAY, FEB. l2th.
WVitt Contai::, iri addiion toab îl egultr Ftattre,.

A MAGNIFICENT

BuffiBl - PAGE GENTB[PiýýG[
liv

J. Wf. Ren.gough, Grip's Artist.

Thi,; i une osf bir. hletigourh't; finest cunception~ n
artisi, enjr.ver, prsiter and paper niakser aie: cossobcrnslln ta.
set forth ils beauties in gergeous colour-& a:,! %villa fsnest
artisate cetc
I ri addition tôs this Piece s. ,e Rrjsancr-as aise Caî:adians

cUill Cali it-tîe front and Lacks pagesýor- G - uii, for Ille
ftr.t timne in il- iiory. ;ýLotIn l'titilLze, for>catrtours pur-

>ae.And such, cartoonis! wieyeall as aibe ceîiîre.
piece, are tq bceprintel in r'iveci.juc surrouînded wi:iîa
gciii border. th'EV-I: egular stiberiber. tu
."Grilp" vii bave ttsCxcit.Nustit<Fo.

OONTY FORGETTHIS CARNIVAL NUMBER.

PRICE 10 CENTS.
For sale by ai o0kel r ori

Grip Printing & Publishing Go.
26 & 28 Front St. West, 'TORONTO.

To the Friends of Teinipcrance!
At tlàe uggestiona of mnatai- teiiîîper:nce workets, GRIP'S

'*ilîs;CART*OON,

"STOP THE DEATH FAtTORIES!"
blas bâern publi!lied ils tlit furie ofa ilysei for diiributioi
ai localitiés in obich 'iiitîîpratàc&. or « Prohibition work mna),
Le carried on.

il i, bcliiesd dansi îbis laetî %%vIl prove a tlost effective
agent in.itue îpre.td of dte P'rohibition i ulitaient, vividly
liourtrayiiig, as il ducs, tht tc-ribic resnuit- of the trailic tls

anceraiaio. as vli a, by itîîiviaisiaI friends of tabe
catsec. Tlo ciicooatirt sii disribîîtion, »oiest printcd onl

coss .1ler, and! witi suiîatb!e iegetîdç. arc c(fred au abc
fu -qii iow Slrices.:

soc 3.00.

Saiiîpiecsu siil Le forwa.r.led to ai1 desiritg îo tarder.
ADDRESS,

Grip Printing and Publishing Company,
26 and 28 FRONT S. %V.. TORONTO.

ST,\ANDARD 1{OVELTY WORKS,
22 FRANCIS STEEET.

TQEYS. WUIRG COEODS. -i-C
Also %Ianuf.ctcurefs ci SIIOC POI.SII, BLiACKI N(;,

2%1iciiaazc. lnkss ofali Colors. ià1iid Glie. Et:c.
J':ices ous applicàtion. Goutis sol,! ta the trace only.

EVERY TEACHER SOL
SUBSCRIBE FOR

GRIP-
CANAOA-S COMIC WEEKLY.

%nJ bo secure a litait sauce tu season abc troubles and
anieities inciticuî tu thse profes>ioi.

oiz/y a Year.
ALWAYS 16 PAGES,

Write uis. s'sale or fctis3le. gooci reIipectable ngency.
AWVMNG. TEST %and CANIISG DE3'OT, z69 V'onize

Street. *Iorclitu.

IANAflIMN BUSIN[SS UNIVERSITY
AS DI SHORTHAS D INSTITUTF.

Public Library Building, T~orot.

FA'S bs chMoo lias thec facilities for imupartiîîg
li cical busincss I ducatioît. h. tiritlicr basts; %0s~:s
taot SI-!ends Jectsbtiv-. îronusi un paptr. It lias 's bat il
atîsertlses. and illet, abc cxpcctn!ions o f lu rotis. lItspropr»aetotlS and teclihersý -. lc conscicî,:ious. fait (ftiI worlc.er

.. o icmkaise m .udcnie asvîcret tbr cWj,Ç conSctnb.
la inculcaics lîonesî btiintss îrinci1sles, and upc:: abt La%.

rest,. it fnuire propetity.
-T- ILLUsTrRATED CIRCULARS FRFE.

l~iîos. llE, 'ttt es. C. Il. liROOK4, Sec. and! Aatis.

WHI-ERE AND H-1W TO CET XT OUR

STANDARD DICTJONARY
'l'le Regulations of the Educatioîi Department (approved Atigust 25, iSS5), No. 23 (f), read as follows:

IlEvery School should have, at least, a Standard Dictionary and a Gazetter."

We niake Teacl>ers and Boards of Trustecs tl>e followiijg offers -

WVorcesler-'s Unab7'iZgeCCI, -fuzZ boz n d-,
We~tSee"S Uaôrdgecfu2 ?oun7Ci, -

-J2îppinCOtt'S aetuZ ?wn, -

Storm?ýont7z's lVeW -DiCtiOna7ly,faZZ b7nd,

199.50

Together wvith one year's subscription to the EDUCATIONAL WE EILY in every case.

These prices are about $2 be1owv the usual sellingy figures for these Standards. Ini other words, by
forwvarding their orders to us, Teachers get the EDUCATIONAL XVEEKLY oiîc year for ilothiiîg.

Address,

Brz*n 1z*ng- and PubhMskin Cornciny,
26 & 28 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Fipl. 3, 1887.] 879

Gr~

$2.00



THE EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY.

WrTETSLAR& CO-
-Book-ýseIer-s C(, 71Z Slt ,ti Gi ~e -s,

Dcalemrts i te l>oct, reiluireal by TEACIt k S :-Thei . TeNt llonls retStired for TRAINI'IG INS'TITUTES.
COLLEGES and IIIGII SCliool.s.Ia:

t
i fair P'UtlC,ît'tVl .CllOdl.S.ti

Sale Tmie. mmae scori>. sas ,î.cîtîv:,saeîî,:>b .. 6Idm )..r ,aîJcr, direct to un.

VANNE VAR & CO., 440 YONGE ST., opp. CARLTON ST., TORONTO.

\;\TLLL MvAPS FOR SCHOOLS.
Sl'lac imo%: amiurale asid lesî trie% cf Watll7ae publi.lical. 1)rawn and: engt.ased by g:c ninent Geograibher. J.

lta:hoto:ew VXEG.S. Ed::turgh SîuniesI ois Strong tCl:::tl, %villa Rolltus, clr.rly ColoumesI atî:d Var:ishtd.

8. Railssay 'Map orfOmario . 43 tY 33 suî. $3 0o 10. Africa,................ -1 50
2. Ofitara, 67..........52 4 50 Iil. Ittftil l*lilOti. 6, 52 4 50
3. Queblec, - . 67 52 4 50 12. Asaralia aud Nese 7raland, 67 s7 4 &0
4- Ncw lgtuflSwik 67 52 " 4 50O~ iles: a'ie. -67 52 4 -;0
5. Nova Scolia andI Prince a.4. *1 he wVurid in licn:iisîhcre., 67 Sr 4 50

Fdscard 1l.u.,d, 67 52 4 50 15. 'J'le Vorlid on Mrao'
6. Nsottla Aierici, 67 52 4 50 lt.ject on. 67 52 'a 4 50
7. Souis Aincrica, 6% 1245 6. Unaicd Sta cs, 8a 52 ô 5

8. V.wcpe..............52 4 50 17. 'Ttî [Dom:inion cf Canada, 03 56 :: 6 50
ï. s:.............52 " 4 50
Te any Board of Trustees subscribaiig for tso EDUCATIONAL WEEKLYwe scili senti any one ormore

cf the above Maps. cadi: at $î.oo lesi titan the regular Sirice.

* l1 [a-sa an oij:p)rttiay that :ould saut be gargiteud. Sul:ply >cU.ur Cîmool a: onCe sstth ItStCII cla IsS aî a: ssltglesâle

In ordering Dictlonaries or Maps plea.e givc your neaLrent exp)res office

AdlsEDUCATIONAL WEEKLY, Grip Office, Toronto.

WILLIAMS
PIANOS

Endorsed by the bcst authoritio:lIntheworld.

IN.S. Willianls, Son, 143 Vonge St., TORONTO.

W.STAIILSCIISIIDT & CO., PRESTON~. ONTsAO.
Mlanufatcturera cf office. Setiocl. Churci alla

I.odge Furniture.

THE "MARVEL' SCI1OOL DESK,

P.sTHN'sR JASJUARV 14TlI, 18M6

Sent] for Crctilars ansd Strict: Li%îs. Naiale thie Imper.
Sec o:îr Exhîibitn a ise Toronto Indumsrial Exhibition.

TO150RON I.Oa'NAl

Geo. F. Bostwick, 56 King Street West.

AXUXILIARY SCIIOOL
ANI)

BUSINES CLLG
ROOM C, ARCADE, TORONTO.

T1!i#V es:abliliment prc;.ares iiui, for tuec Civil Service.
lî:îsi:s. of ail kinds. atd lorofcssisn;tl matriculation, andI i%
ciand:,ciîe bym agraduai: of the Uaivrsity ansI a practical

MIhiî Schocl 5la-ter.
Aru:l:imcuic, Ct:mia:r aal lA.w. llool-.Lkeepîne. Coren.

Graiin:mar. Cu,.oii.:.acier.i andI Sudein I.anguageai
andticslaen.%ti.,' ;raticatly tat:glîa.

D. C. SULLIVN, LL.R. Principal.

CHECK BOOKS

T IIESE valuable contrivances a-c acknowv-
lc:Iged tlac necessary to the propcr cariying

onof any retail business. They economize Singe,
and prevent confusion and loss; and they secure a

iiîerclîant an<ý the custoîner. Thcy arc, thlus,
valuable for ail selling and book *kecpingpuiriposc..

I'RINTING
THE GRIP AUSIN COMi\ANY

26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

SPECIAL OFFERSI

Wc will senti the Educational Weckly four
mnonths, and WViIlianis' Composition and Practi-
cal English, pobtpiaid. for $î.oo.

WC will Rend the Educational %Weely ane year,
-inh Ayres' Verbalist and Orthoepist, posmpaisd,
for $2.25.

Wc will send the Educational Wcckly one year,
anal Williamîs' Composition and Ilractical Eng-
lish, postpaid, for $2. 10.

'VC wilI senîl the Educational Wcackly, one year,
andi WVorcster's Dictionary (Full Sheepi, fur
$9.5o.

Wc will scnd tse Eclucational WVekIy three
months, andu Ayres' Verbalist anti Orthoepaost,
p)ostpa:-d, for $i0.o

WC wilI senti the Educational Wclckly ane year,
-ind .Storinonth's Dictionary (Full Sliccp>, for
$7-So.

We %vill senti the E:lucational W~ccly one ycar,
and Lippiincott's Gatzettcr (Foul Slîep>, foir
$i1.-50.

%Vc will senti Uic Educational Weckly ane ycar,
andi Wcbster's Dictionary (Foul Sbep, for
$1 1.50.

Acldrcss-

ED UCLITIONHL Z~EEKL Y,
GRIP OFFICE, TORONTrO.

FOOTBALLS! FOOTBALLS!
REI3UCEI) PRICE LIST.

llase j:s tse ta.1i::t tk cfor Ech:&.cee:ae
inake. is:cl:iing a (resut supl of gla:e Qttee::'s Stark.

shicl: lha% miven midi t8stversaltisa:n aige introduccd
b>1) as pig a u aile Ird ai ia-rk," the latest gazoduc.

go: ois le ,alie relialt sua:kcr. Notice Our prices:

No. ncircun:sfercncC 20 indIIeç, IpriC $1 71
222 20

3 " 24 41 2 25
426 .. 2 250

Asoiainf * 28 .. 2 75
.Match 5 (?îe~ Park." 28 " 3 50

Slll. S~ *'3rd l.atark.'* (ibtrfectly.
wisaterproof) 28 incticç. 3 75

i.RICRt I.I5T IIIRW SRI-ARA1ZE 51l5T0511

No. a,,6oci,. NO. 2, 70 Ci'. . 3, Sa cg%.; Nu. 4, 9.,;
No. 5.$.oo cach

No. a. s1.5: NO. 2. SI.45 ; NO. 3. a.- No. 4, $î.o5
.% .Si 75 . Q. Il.. Si 7s ; 3 rd $3.oo.

Fout .all lnfla:els, ftrsî.clas, $1.;otrca.

Foc:Lall l'aer' Slain Guard%. Cante, 1.eatl:er Covered
Chamois Lined, 2 IluckIcs, lier pair $s.2y.

L. & . haviae ,Ibccial facililies for siroctiring Ille Les:
goosis a: aihe rirlit price. arc tloing a large trade with
teachetrs a::d thab, in ait parIs cf the D)ominion. Esry:-hingr
se,:: face bv mtail on recei;:: of Price, dis:ancc tao object
satisfaction guaranteed. addrels

LUMSDEN & WILSONi

InîpoTtu of Football Goods. Etc.,

SEAFORTII. ONT.

YUN G M E N suffiring front aise effects of carIs.
ht,tit.. gla st: ci f ignorance and folly, who Sind

tlicinstyvrs wea-k. nervou-; :nd exlaattled; al'o Mn.u
o8a-uu: NI.: u.%i %hu mie bwkeLc do%% n troin aile CiffcCI

of abue or oser-uwork., and ini :ivanced life (eet the con'c-

ipiences of j:ou:Iîful excess, iend for and xlsAt M. V. Lu-
cn'sTctehi n Dieae, of Sien. The book witl lc e nt

.ae oiyaldrcss on receipi of 15103 c. Staulps. Addrc>s
.. LU lO.47 Wellingtun Si. IE., Toronto.

TE

GORTON
BOILER

8% 731IIE ST l'ou

Low Pressure Steani Heaing
n1EIIJADAIti FOR

SCho100Dwellings and Puiblic Buildings.
Coirespondcnce soliciiedi froin

Architecis and Fersons Building.

901»C AGCHY ro,, TwIt CORTON~ COILCR ,

FI&1 NK WýVIZE-EL ER,
]lot %Vacr aud Stcami Heatin.g Eîîgi9cer,

58 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

VOUR IIOOKS (NEw OR SECOND)-

banal)~ ~ ~~35 frn AIVS E onge Stceet.
Toronto.

880 tNurubc: 107.


